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MURDER MYSTERY

NEWS

OF INTEREST

Are Homeless.
Away

French

ent Buildings Police Think They
Have the Fire-buESTIMATE LOSS SO FAR $200,000

CUT

BARCELONA

Thi Germans Land a Naval Force at Porto Cocelio

the Topeka to Land Force

to

States

Protect German Interests, and the United
In

Case of Attack.'

WILL

Sixty-flu- e

to

63.

67.

89.-87-

STOCK.

Kansas Clt7, Mo., Aug. 11. rattle, reshade-loweceipts, 13,000;
Native beef steers, $5.35 a $8.25; Tex84.05;
as and Indian steers 83.00
$3.00; native cows
Texas cows, 83.50
stackers
and
$4.50;
$3.00
and heifers,
$5.25; bulls, $3.75
feeders, $2.00
$5.10.
$3.65; calves, $3.60.
Sheep, receipts, 3,000; strong.
Muttons $3.40
$4.15; lambs, $3.75
84.30;
$4.75; range wethers, $3.00
$4.00.
ewes $3.15
Chicago, Aug. 11. Cattle, rocelpts,
30,000; steady.
Good to prirao steers, $8.00
$8.90;
$7.50; stockers
poor to medium, $4.25
cows
$1.50
$5.25;
and feeders, $3.50
$6.25; canners,
$2.50; heifers, $3.25
$3.35
$3.50; bulls,
$1.50
$5.40;
$7.25; Texas fed steers,
calves, $3.50
$5.00; western steers, $4 75
$3.35

TRAINS
The

COLLIDE.

$6.00.

section of the express train on the Penn
sylvania railroad which left hero shertly
bofore midnight, ran into the side of an
eastbound freight train near the Dock
street tower In this city this morning.
seven iretgnt cars wore broken ana
burned, but the Pullman sleepers composing the train were unbroken. No
passengers were hurt. The fireman and
engineer escaped. Mojt of the wrecked
cars are box cars loaded with grain.

Clear Lumber for talc cheap at
Santa Fc Plaining Mill on South
Side. PHILIP 1IESCII, Prop.
"THEY SABE HOW."
Business Is business. Every fellow
to his trade. Mixing: drinks "Is our
business and our artists "sabe" how to
mix 'em. . You can get what you call
to a board off
for here from a high-ba- ll
the roof.
W. N. TOWNSEND,
Prop, of The Arcade Club.

Wanted Two men to represent us as
collectors and salesmen; address Singer
Mfg. Co., Care New Mexican Office.

Wanted 90 teams to work
on the Santa Fe Central Rail
way. Apply at the office In the
Catron Block, Santa Fe4 or at

Kennedy Btatlon.
BRIDGE CARPENTERS ARE
strong; WANTED.
Apply to
84. 25;
August Rcliif urdt,
Bridget.
Superintendent of
$3.50;
Kennedy, N. Ml.
native

-

Sheep, receipts, 17,500; sheep
lambs strong.
Good to choice wethers, $3.50
fair to choice mixed, "$3.50
$4.35;
western sheep $3.00
80.25; western lambs,
lambs, $3.50
$0.85, top.
,

110 to 125 per day
our 'Newest Patent 20th

AGENTS earn
dling;

hanCe-tu-

ry

Combination Punching, Grip and
Do you want a neat,' durable Jron
fence around your property. Cheaper Wrist Slot Machines. Four' combinathan wood. Call on Davis, the plum- tions In one machine. One cent on trial.
Will Kiv exclusive territory. Ameriber.
can Auto Engineering Co., 121 Broadway, New York. A
Your Bowels Strong.
l--

Keep

Constipation or diarrhoea whec
your bowels are out of order.
Candy Cathartic will make
them act naturally. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. AU druggists, toe.
Cas-care-

ts

"A Kr Selection."

'

Just received a large assortment
from Old Mexico' of nice spring lambs,
Rocky mountain oysters, and Mexican
rabbits. Call and see us at the Bon-To- n
restaurant

Just

GETS BAIL
Judge McFie This Morning Admitted Atchison,

FRED

AND

HEMAHN

MISS GRACE
MARRIED

Thayer, to Bail in Sum of $10,000.

SATURDAY

Who Monkeyed With Guns is Quite
Sick in Jail New Ball Player,

BOND NOT YET

Extremely

Quiet is the

Tenor of Information

Sent Out from Headquarters,
SEVERAL OIL WELLS ARE TO BE BOREO
-D- RILLING

NIGHT

SITUATION

Tom Fox is Badly Burned Guy Gatchel
Operated on for Appendicitis The Man

Charged With the Murder of O'Mara and

Before She

COAL STRIKE

MACHINERY

No

Co-

llieries Started.

RECEIVED

COMPLETED

FOURTEENTH WEEK BEGINS
Special Correspondence Now Mexican.
Joy's Special Daily Service.
Albuquerque, Aug. 10.
Las Vegas, Aug. 10.
Lamar won the three games of base The Evidence of Defendant and of Territory at Con
Mrs. Harden, who has been visiting Miners Union Say There Is Very Little
He States That He Saw Bartholin In Basement Wher
Distress, but
Browns.
ball with the Albuquerque
back in Iowa for the past five weeks
a Soldier Reports That Many Barefooted
New Evidence
Considerable Varience
Slightly
12
Women
17
the Body Was Foard and That: He Said Mrs. Barto
score
of
a
and attending a sick father, returned
Saturday's game by
Favors the Prisoner
and Children Come to Camp for
Thayer Threw Rocks
and yesterday's by a score of 12 to 10
tholin Was In Milwaukee to be Gone
Saturday evening to Las Vegas.
The Browns are in very poor condi
Miss Minnie Williams left Saturday
Any of Which Might Have Killed.
Several Days.
Scraps of Bread.
tion, lacking effective pitchers and hav
evening for Albuquerque where she will
field.
in
the
weak
several
spots
with her mother.
ing
In the case of the Territory vs. Will-la- visit
Shenandoah, Pa Aug. 11 "ExtremeChicago, Aug. 11. Developments to
P. F--. McOanna, secretary of the ter
C. W. Kourns,
of
superintendent
the
with
W.
ly quiet" was. Uuj J'luqr -.i
of
Atchison,
Min
charged
murders
in
tho in
the
to
mysterious
returned
ritorlal fair association,
day
for
the
ni
transportation
Aa.a
Tope formation recehed here
nie Mitchell and Mrs. Annie Bartholi .the city Saturday night. In addition to murder of James O'Mara and William ka, passed through here
today from the
even
Saturday
surrounding region. No collieries were
have led the police to double their ef the list of national league players se- L. Thayer, habaes corpus proceedings, ing with his
to
the started
family, en route
and the situation in the beginforts to locate William J. Bartholin, re cured some lime ago, Mr. McCanna has Judge McFie after hearing the evidence coast.
for the territory and for the defend
ning of the 14th week was about the
spectlvely fiancee and son of the twi signed Rube Wadell and Jimmy
Arnot returned to the Duke same
George
as during the previous 13 weeks,
women. At an inquest over the body
While In Chicago, Mr. McCanna ant on Saturday, and the arguments of City Saturday evening after a few
and the ofiicials of the miners' union
the
will counsel this afternoon, admitted
of the elder woman, which was found entered into negotiations which
in
Las
Vegas.
days
say there is very little distress and
of prisoner to bail in the sum of $10,000 to
Saturday night, crammed into a hole probably result In the bringing
I. H. Rapp returned Saturday evenin the cement floor of the Bartholin Pain's fire works to the fair. The sec appear before the territorial grand ju ing from Trinidad, where he has been that this is being looked after by the
relief committees. In speaking of the
home, the neighbors readily identified retary saw- General Funston, who as ry. At a late hour this afternoon the the past week on some contract work.
conditions in this
Colonel
vicinity,
the corpse as that of Mrs. Bartholin sured him of his intention to come to bail bond has not yet been completed,
E. O. Austen came back from
Captain
Haff man, of he 18th regiment, said toThe evidence adduced for the defend his
to
Today it developed that Bartholin had the carnival with his staff. Permission
short trip
Wagon Mound Satur day there are
many barefooted women
troopers ant conflicted very materially with day evening.
quarrelled with his mother just before to 'have the Fort Wlngate
and children coming to camp every
The
the
that
of
presented
by
territory.
over
a
was
to
week
march
fair
question
she disappeared,
camp during
Airs. Tuttle, Mrs. Kennedy and son
who take away with them
defendant swore that he had
shot
the
hrine-lnhis prospective wife to live at accorded.
Frank and Miss Nellie West, departed day, of food
thrown out of the mess
in the
scraps
Miss Claude Albright, the
talented O'Mara in front and Thayer
his mother's home.
for
exfor
an
today
Dodge City Kas.,
tents. He said that they were not all
in singer, who recently
returned from breast and that the bullet came out at tended visit.
Another important development
but a good percentage beforeigners,
murder
mys Paris, announces her intention of sing- the back. This seems to be substantia
the Bartholln-Mitche- ll
Miss Wilson left today for Newton,
to
ted
the
condition
of
long
the
English
was
speaking classes.
dis
by
in
it
clothing
before
she
her
when
was
made
completes
today
ing
public
Kas.
tery
covered that Bartholin had been sur visit. She will probably visit Santa Fe worn by O'Mara at the time, of his
C. L. and George Harris returned toprised on July 30, while standing at the and Las Vegas. The young lady has re- death. Another witness for defendant day from Spark's ranch on the Pecos.
offer from swore that Thayer before his death said They had some fine trout with them for
cellar grave of his murdered mother, ceived a most attractive
to
more
called
and
New
than
who
estate
real
a
York,
likely she to him he had thrown rocks at Ateh "knocker" friends.
agent
by
LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.
see his mother. The agent rang the will ask for her release from the Opera ison and that Atchison did not fire un
Moss Keffnrd was taken In tow to
Homestead Entry: Miguela
Lopez,
til
so.
had
done
Defendant
analso
one
No
Thayer
front door bell repeatedly.
Comique.
day by the police for being, drunk and Wagon Mound, N. M., 160 acres, Mora
swore
a
had
half
that
thrown
Thayer
swered and he went to the rear of the
Saturday night occurred the marriage
disorderly.
county.
house and looked through the basement of Fred Hermann, for the last two dozen rocks at him, anyone of which
B. O. Long left last night for Colora
TERRITORIAL FUNDS.
man years at the head of the Harvey news had it struck him, would have been do Springs for a visit.
the
window. There he saw
Territorial Treasurer J. 11. Vaughn
to
or
sufficient
kill
him.
in
Several
and
the
curio
and
the
Injure
corner
one
at
city,
looking
department
Hon. Jerry Leahy of Raton, was here today received from Charles W.
standing in
of the witnesses for the territory and
floor, apparently absorbed in thought. Miss Grace Dodd, a popular Albuquer
yesterday and says the oil well there Is
treasurer and collector of Mora
the
were
defendant
in
on
at variance
their going to China as fast as possible. They county, territorial funds as follows:
the basement que girl. The young couple are
Suddenly the man in
It are down 2,250 feet now, and the indilooked up and saw the agent peering in. their way to Chicago, where they will evidence, hence the court decided
$4.60 of 1900 taxes; $110.53 of 1901 taxes.,
best to admit Atchison to bail.
A moment later Bartholin came to the reside.
cations are still good for oil. A pecuINVESTIGATION OF CHARGES.
Odd
O.
a
Edward
he
asked
Maliey,
prominent
rear door and
the agent what
The investigation of
for
liarity of the rocks brought up, is that
charges
GOVERNMENT
died
IMPROVEMENTS.
of
Coal
yester
Hill, Ark.,
wanted. The latter replied he wanted Fellow
when sworn malfeasance in office
they are very hot, and steam
filed
Bartholin told day morning of consumption. The fun Several
to see Mrs. Bartholin.
come in contact with water. It is against Rafael Romero,
to Do Op at 0. S. Sanitarium they
Large Buildings
superintendent
him that his mother was in Milwaukee eral will be held here under the aus
the natural temperature In the ground, of schools of Mora county, is going on
Fort Bayard.
at
the drillers claim, and the heat is not at the Executive office today. E. H.
and would not return for several days, pices of the Odd Fellow lodges.
Word has been received that P. F. Special Correspondence New Mexican
caused by friction of the drill.
Shortly after this conversation he was
Biernbaum and Cristoval Sanchez
of
on the
Silver City, August !).
seen to leave the house and the same Peterson, a former engineer
Sam Landis and Enoch Rogers re Mora county, are here to suspend
in
was
killed
The bids for the contracts for the turned yesterday evening from
their charges, Romero Is also here to defend
evening he called at Minnie Mitchell's Santa Fe out of this city,
building of several largo buildings at the trip at Tecolote. Landis reports
the himself. The hearing commenced at 3
and a mine in Mexico by a fall of rock.
home. The couple left together
united states sanitarium at lortliavard killing of a big bear Thursday.
It is again raining in Albuquerque, have
the girl did not return.
o'clock and is in progress at this hour
all
in
been
to
and
forwarded
put
The Invitation 'hop given
EDWARDS TALKS OF BARTHOLIN, and citizens are hopeful of a steady the
by the before Governor Otero at the Executive
at Washington. These
department
Denver, Colo., Aug. 11. Milton L. R. downpour.
contracts are for only about 830.000 Mandolin club Friday night at Monte oHlce in the capitol building.
Chief Engineer Jas. Dun, of the Santa worth of work, but tho outlay for about Carlo hall, was a most pleasant affair. BOARD OF PENSION EXAMINERS.
Edwards, who formerly roomed in the
home of Mrs. Anna Bartholin in Chica ro arrived in the city last mant at mil $300,000 here is contemplated in the Quite a crowd participated.
The pension examining board In this
lent and this morning wen to ueien near iuiure.
L. H. Hall returned Saturday from
go, and for whom the police are look
city consists of Dr. W,
Hairoun,
n company with surveyor . JVJ. Jones.
An
old
to
of
rancher
and
cattleman
this
on
his
the
Conchas.
the
ranch
to
learn what he knows Mr. Dun will drive over the
trip
ing in order
Dr. J. M. Diaz, secretary;
president;
surveys
section
named
died
at
a
rain
and
a
Georgo
He
there
fair and Dr. J. A. Massie treasurer. The
Klphart
reports good
concerning the murder of Mrs. Barthol- mado by the Santa ie engineering corps the
in this city Wednesday night
of grass for grazing.
in and Miss Minnie Mitchell, is now' in for the short cut from Portalos. lie iromhospital
board meets on the first
and third
oia age. lie has lived in this see supply
Manager Twitchell contemplates tak Wednesdays of each month for the exDenver. He says he left the Bartholin said last night that three separate sur tion for twenty-fivyears.
ing the local ball team on a tour ex amination of applicants for pensions.
home because he feared for his life, veys had been made, but that none was
no expressed
tending from Lamar, Colo., to El Paso, The days of its meetings are
He had become suspicious of the ac entirely satisfactory,
REV. G, 6. SMITH.
quite busy
that the short line would be
Tex., next month. They will play all as the number of
tions of William Bartholin and decided certainty said
is increasapplicants
the selection of the exact Former Pastor of
but
built,
is
en
route.
the
At
Now
teams
In
the
This City
present it
Presbyterian Church
to get away. He suspected that Bar- route would not be mado for some little
ing.
Intention to get as many games In Las
Residing at Pittsburg and Very Wealthy.
tholin would put hia mother out of the
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.
me. Mr. Dun said that the report of
Rev. G. G. Smith, who was for many Vegas as possible.
The Cherry Valley Cattle Company
way, but had no convincing proof. The the sale of the Santa Fa to the Rock
F. W. Lyons is here from Kansas has filed articles of
police of this city think possibly that Island probably originated from the fact- years pastor of the Presbyterian church
Incorporation in the
Bartholin has been in Denver during that the latter system had been nego- in this city, and Mrs. Smith, are visit- City and has purchased 1,000 sheep to office of the secretary of the territory.
e
certain
the
lor
with
Mr.
santa'ft
to
said
feed.
atlng
they The incorporators are Charles H.
Lyons
the past week or so.
ing In England, and their son, Donald, ship there
Hill,
terminal privileges In Texas towns.
is finishing his education in Germany. have enough corn in Kansas this year Independence, Mo., Adolph
Ettlinger,
re
B.
S.
In New Mexico.
Delegate
Rodey yesterday
to
all
feed
the
sheep
Kansas
Mr.
Smith is a resident of Pittsburg,
City, Mo., Hugh T. Woods,
ceived from Washington a copy of a
THE NORMAL INSTITUTE.
per
Guy Gatchel had an operation
proclamation by the president establisu- where he has a beautiful home and formed for appendicitis Saturday after Shoemaker, N. M., and Emanuel EttlinOne and
Prospect for a Large Attendance
ger, Kansas City, Mo. Existence fifty
ng a large forest reserve in tne wnite owns valuable real estate, a great deal
Mountain region of Lincoln county. The of property having been left him by the noon and it was very successful.
Fare Secured
Lecture Subjects Announced.
years. Purpose of incorporation
to
street
of
the
G.
Hutchins
W.
railway buy, sell, raise and feed cattle and othland set apart for the reserve Is on tho death of relatives.
The prospects for a good normal Insti eastern
beconstruction company, says he will
slopes of tho mountains, which
er livestock and to own, lease, buy and
tute with a large attendance aro growing are covered
with plno almost to the
gin erecting the poles for the trolley on sell real estate necessary for the businothheard
had
A
The
summit.
rato of one
delegate
brighter all the time.
Monday.
ness of the company. The principal ofand
fare on the railroads has ing of a movement for establishing a teen (16) and seventeen (17) East, TownThe reaction has set In with Frank fice of the company Is in Kansas
reserve.
forest
eleven
(11)
City.
ship eight (8) South, Ranges
been secured, on the certificate plan,
who
fellow
the
monkeyed Mp.; the town of
Architect C. F. Whittlesey has re and twelve (12) East, Sections one (1) to Schmidt,
Shoemaker, in Mora
provided that 50 tickets are sold. Par turned from El Paso, where ho is super- ten (10), both inclusive, and fifteen (15) with guns Friday, and he is quite sick county, ia designated as the
principal
ties will pay full fare coming, have their vising the construction of a big hotel to eighteen (18), both Inclusive, Town in jail. The man will be given a trial
in the
place of business
tickets endorsed by the secretary, and building of a compressed brick he has ship eight (8) South, Range thirteen (13) Monday, if he is able to face the music. Hugh T. Woods has been territory;
appointed
The brick Is pro Last, sections one (l) to twenty (30), both He is charged with assault with a
fare. It is hoped recently patented.
returning pay
that many will take advantage of this duced by mixing ordinary sand with a inclusive, and the North half of Sections deadly weapon with Intent to kill, and resident agent of the company.
(29) and thirty (30), Town the chances are that he will either go LOCAL LAND OFFICE DECISION
small portion of cement and subjecting twenty-nin- e
low rate.
SUSTAINED.
In addition to the regular dally work them to great pressure. The archltoct ship eight (81 south, Range fourteen (14) to the
asylum or to the penitentiary.
Official information has been received
of the Institute a course of four lectures says the results thus far aro eminently Last, Township eight (8) south, Ranges
the
that
some
who
think
are
There
seventeen
lifteen
sixteen
and
to be given at night at the court house satisfactory.
(10)
(15),
at the federal land office In this city
(17) East, Township nine (9) South, man was not insane, and that he was that in the case of Mariano
has been arranged for.
F. Sena vs.
THE
LINCOLN
twelve
ten
FOREST
and
eleven
the
(11)
excited
RESERVE,
appearance
(10),
to
by
costs
Ranges
have good things
money
It
only badly
The American Turquoise Company, the
nine
(9)
(12)
South,
of
to
Township
East,
this
his
house
the
and
at
marshal
yesterday
of
the
brought
city
people
Range seventeen (17) East, Township with a gun, after he had been chasing decison of the local land office suspend
Santa Fo are earnestly Invited to patron- New Forest Reservation Surrounding the Mescalero
ten (10) South. Ranges nine (9), ten (10),
lite these lectures.
Admission to these
house and had shot ing action upon the application of the
eleven (11) and twelve (12) East, Sections his wife around the
said company for the patent for the
lectures will be 35 cents, or a ticket to
Eitent About
of
times.
Apache Reservation Established
a
at
her
incouple
both
to
seventeen
(17)
twenty (20),
the four lectures for $1. The first lecCastillion lode, has been sustained by
member
a
of
e
on
to
was
the
It
complaint
Acres.
and
twenty-nin(29)
clusive,
600,000
ture will be given Monday night, August
thirty
the commissioner of the general land
went
ten
the
both
marshal
two
that
of
the
Inclusive,
(32),
Township
family
18, by Miss bearing, or Denver, subject:
office and by the secretary of the inter(13)
thirteen
was
(10)
as
Schmidt
Mrs.
or
South,
East,
Range
tne utorage .Patch."
there yesterday,
Mrs. wiggs
BY THE PRESIDENT.
PROCLAMATION
Township eleven (11) South, Range nine afraid her husband would do her vio- ior. The mining claim is located withThis will be a very Interesting, Instrucin the limits of what is claimed to be
and
East, all of Township
tive and amusing lecture, and no one
She desires that he be kept uneleven (11) South, Range ten (10) East, lence.
the Jose de Leyba land grant In Santa
should fail to hear it. The second lec
la
he
until
at
least
der
now,
restraint
Is
section
It
Is
not Included In the Mescalero
Whereas,
which
provided by
Fe county. This grant was submitted
ture will be given on Friday night, Au
Is
The
he
knows
and
what
doing.
well,
Indian
Sections
of the act of congress, Apache
Reservation;
to the United States court of private
gust 23, by Professor C. E. Ilodgin, dean- twenty-fou- r
Is
his
wife
nib
of
toward
to
five
cause
Sec
both
actions
(5)
Inclusive,
eight (8),
of the University at Albuquerque, sub- approved March third, elghtoen hundred
land claims and rejected by the court,
Is
to
both
seventeen
tions
(20),
to
(17)
and
he
to
due
said
be
twenty
jealousy,
ect: "SKywara An evening with tne and ninety-ono- ,
ontitlod, "An act to re- Inclusive, and spctlons twenty-nin- e
but claimants have appealed to the
(29) addicted to certain drugs which unbalStars." This lecture will be illustrated
e
timber-culturUnited States supreme court, where the
laws, and for other to thirty-tw(32), both inclusive, Town ance him
with drawings and will be very enter- peal
mentally.
President of the ship eleven (11) South, Range thirteen
record case is now pending. The secretary of
a
taining and instructive. The other lec- purposes," "That tho
a
rather
Schmidt
has
shady
United States may, from time to time, (i 3) Last, Townsntp twelve (isj soutn,
the interior holds that until final detures will be announced lator.
from whence he moved
Miss Zearlng is a fine musical direc set apart and reserve, In any state or Range ten (10) East, Township thlrteeu in Trinidad,
cision by the said court, the applicaarand
his
months
ten
about
ago,
tress as well as a noted lecturer, and she territory having public land bearing (13) South, Ranges ton (10) and eleven here
ComTurquoise
rest here for larceny a few months ago tion offorthe American
will conduct a chorus class each day forests in any part of the public lands (11) East.
lode cannot be
Castillian
the
pany
or
Persons desiring wholly or in part covered with, timber
Excepting from the force and effect despite the fact that he vas acquitted, acted upon.
during the Institute.
enviable
to attend this class will be admitted the undergrowth, whether of commercial or this proclamation all lands which may gave him anything but an
and
as
or
reservations,
public
ent'rotlme for $1.00. Many who are value not,
have been prior to the date hereor, reputation.
Letter List.
embraced in any legal entry or covered
not teachers should take advantage of the president shall, by public proclamaGeorge Flaharty, a railroad man and
List of letters romaining uncalled for
this great opportunity. Girls who can tion, declare th,e establishment of such by any lawful filing duly of record in
Utah- - in the
Cheyenne pitcher from the
postoffice at Santa Fe, N. M., for
the proper United States Land Office, or
read music will be greatly benefitted by reservations and the limits thereof:"
In the upon wnicn any valid settlement has Wyoming league, has been signed by the week ending Aug. 0, 1902.
If not
lands
the
And
class.
whereas,
public
this
attending
called
within two weeks, will be sent
in
for
the
Manager Twitchell. He will go
The Instituto will open Monday morn- Territory of New Mexico, within the been made pursuant to law, and the
office
to
the
dead
letter
In
at
aro
Washington:
part
period within which to make entry box Monday against Raton.
ing, August 18, at 8 o'clock in tne high limits hereinafter described,
Mr K E
Manes, Tonita
school room. All who possibly can covered with timber, and It appears that or filing of record has not expired: Pro
Coman and family were here Banner,
- Montoya, Catarlna
Floyd
Barbaro,
Urnncitqulbo
would
conpromoted by vided, that this exception shall not
should be present at that time. Visitors the public good
tn G Gonzales
Muller, Carl A
yesterday from Salado, and he says Bada,
will be welcome at any time.
Re Mrs Marg-a- - Muller, Carl A
setting apart and resorving said lands as tinue to apply to any particular tract of
oil in his town
Moore. MUtnn A
rita
a public reservation;
land unless the entryman, settler or they are going to have
Dean. Mrs AL
Marten. Mntlna
Now, Therefore, I, Theodore Roose- claimants continues to comply with tho before very long.
Mrs Tomnsl- - Montoya, Bestrloi C
Dempey,
U. 8. Weather Korean Notes.
A company of Boston capitalists have
iav- velt, President of tho United States, by law under which the entry, filing or
paruaez, Juan u
Forecast for Mew Mexico: Showers vlrtuo of the power in me vested by sec- settlement was made.
OUvo,Catallna
Julian, SP
received a lot of fine new drilling ma- Pefucn.
L ile
PaHlA. Jnw flnnlu
Laura
r
of
warmer
of
aforesaid
tho
act
weather tion twenty-foutonight and Tuesday;
Warning Is hereby expressly given to chinery and are about ready to start Geaves, Kd
Porter, Isaiah J
and
known
make
do
all persons not to make settlement upon
1) T
Tuesday.
congress,
hereby
Jackson,
auadalune
Kivaa,
13.
the
F.
Adams,
Jackson.DT
White, Mrs A
that there is hereby reserved tho lands reserved by this proclamation. the drill after oil.
Saturday the thermometer registered84 proclaim
been
Or C S
Celestlno
has
sick,
Lopes,
quite
Webb,
manager,
and
set
or
settlement
general
from
apart
Tbe reservation hereby established
as follows. Maximum temperature,
entry
Willlems, John J
all thoso certain shall be known as The Lincoln Forest but Is getting better now and he Indegrees, at 3:60 p. ' in.; minimum, 50 de- as a public reservation
In
and
advertised
calling please say
Reserve,
tends sending the drill down 4,000 feet,
grees, at 5:40 a. m. The mean temper- tracts, pieces or parcels of land lying
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto if necessary. Several wells . will be give the date.
ature for tbe 24 hours was 73 degrees. and being situate in tho Territory of
Simon jSusbaum,
Mean daily humidity, 36 per cent. Max- New Mexico and particularly described set my hand and caused the seal of the bored and the indications are good.
: .
Postmaster.
United States to be affixed.
imum temperature In sun, 06 degrees. as follows, to wit:
of
of
a
Mr. Coman has couple
pieces
Cltv of Washington this
Done
at
the
seven
(7)
South,
Ranges
thermometer
the
Township
registered
Yesterday
rock with him that are strongly Im
as follows: Maximum temperature, 74 eleven (11) and twelve (IS) East, New 26th day of July, in the year of our Lord
New Mexico; one thousand nine hundred and two, pregnated with oil.
burning gasoline. The force of the exdegrees at 13:00 noon; minimum, 58 Mexico Principal Meridian,
Tom Fox got one of his hands badly plosion of the bottle was very
(30), and of the Independence of tbe United
great
degrees, at 11:55 p. m. The mean tem- sections thlrtoen (13) to thirty-sitwenty-seventburned Saturday morning. He was fill and one of the show cases was scatterperature for the 34 hours51was 66 de- both Inclusive, Township seven (7) South States the one hundred and
thirteen
(13)
East,
cent.
Township
Range
per
grees. Mean dally humidity,
ing one ,of the patent cigar lighters In ed.
Seal
Theodore Roosevelt.'
Maximum temperature In sun, 83 de- seven (7) South, Ranges fourteen (14)
O. L. Gregory's, when a spark In some
the
President.
Soctloas
thirteen
fifteen
By
and
of
(15)
0,43
Inch.
an'
East,
Bow Art, Tear Kldaem f
grees. Precipitation,
way Ignited the bottle, making It ex- - Dr. Itobbs'
UAvro J. hill,
(30), both Inclusive,
Pills onre all kidney (Us. Bl
Temporature at 6:00 a. m. today, 52 de- (13) to thirty-sii plode and drenched
his hand with ale tree. Add.Spariwus
Bier ling HemeUy Co., Chicago or II,
Acting Secretary of State,
Township seven (7) South, Ranges sixgrees.
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Express, Runt Into the Side of a
Freight Seven Cars Burned.
Harrlsburg, Pa., Aug. 11. The first
Pennsylvania

r

"

Funston to Attend the
Carnival.

DODO

Peoria, Ills., Aug. 11. What is believed to have been an attempt to burn
Peoria's business section was made
about noon today. At 1 o'cloc Newmil-ler'- s
livery barn and 37 horses were destroyed, Clarke's roller mills are burning, and other smaller fires are raging
at different points.
The losses so far Include Horace
's
Clarke and Son's mill $100,000;
livery barn and 20 horses,
the O'Leary undertnking establishment, $25,000. The Newmiller barns,
which were fired by incendiary, are in
a thickly built up section of the city
and it is feared that the flames will
spread to the adjoining buildings; an!
attempt was made to Are the store
rooms and offices of the Val Blatz
Brewery Company, a few blocks away.
A residence was fired early this morn
ing while the Newmiller fire was raging, and the torch was applied to the
roller mills of Horace Clarke and Sons
a few blocks away and the entire plant
was wiped out. The police think they
have arrested the firebug.
$50,-00- 0;

MEADOW CITY

Seoretary of the Territorial Fair Associa
tion Eeturns to the City General

That Bartholin Quarreled

Disappeared.

New-miller-

MONET AND METAL.
New York, Aug. 11. Money on call
firm at 3 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper, i)4 8 percent. Silver,
New York, Aug. 11 Lead unchanged;
$11.90.
copper, t)l 1.70
GRAIN.
Chicago, Aug. II. Wheat, August,
September, 67M
Corn, August, 53; September, 50.
Oatg, August, U'4i September, 24M'.
PORK, LAUD, RI11S.
' Pork, August, 915.90; September, 810.
Lard, August, 810.45; September, 810.-5-

UP

BE INCREASED

Port au Prince, Aug. 11. A correspon'
dent of the Associated Press visited
Petit Goave yesterday and. found the
town entirely destroyed, there
being
nothing left but a pile of ruins. About
4,000 persona are homeless and greatly
in need of assistance. The French
cruiser D'Assas arrived at Petit Goave
yesterday with provisions for the suff
erers and returned to Port au Prince
15
with 200 women and children and
wounded men. The authorities refused
to permit the Firminists to leave, fear
Ing they would go to other points to
take up arms again. Each party accuses the other of having set Are to
Petit Goave, but the general belief is
that Chicoye, the Firminist commander, resolved to destroy the town when
'
he saw he could not hold it against the
PRINTERS IN SESSION.
Fouchardists.
Are
Three Hundred and
Present
Delegates
INSURGENTS ESTABLISH BLOCK
with Anthracite.
Resolution In Sympathy
ADE.
Miners Adopted
Washington, Aug. 11. Commander
McCrea of the gunboat Machias, today
Clncinnattl, Ohio, Aug. 11. The 43th
cabled the navy department that a
annual convention of the International
blockade had been established by Typographical Union began its session
the insurgents at Cape Haytien. The here today with all of the 365 delegates
Machias is at her anchorage.
present and over a thousand visitors. A
REVOLUTIONISTS CUT CABLE.
resolution in sympathy and support of
Washington, Aug. 11. Minister Bow-e- n the united Mine workers in tne antnra
'has cabled the state department cite strike was adopted. The officers
from Caracas, Venezuela, that the rev- and committees were then announced.
and letters of greeting on
olutionists have cut the cable at Bar- theTelegrams
5th anniversary of the International
celona.
Typographical Union were read from
MESSAGE TO BOWEN.
almost all the other labor organizations.
Washington, Aug. 11. Minister Bow-e- n Most of the time was devoted to tbe
says the cable was cut immediately reading of a report on the law and the
after the receipt of the message stating annual reports of the oliicers.
that the revolutionists were entering
ELECTRICITY
TO DISPLACE STEAM.
the city.
Locomotives Will Be Dis
Edison
Steam
Predicts That
GERMANS LAND FORCE.
carded and the Horse Will Be Little Used.
Washington, Aug. 11. Minister Bow-e- n
of Caracas, today advised the state
Copenhagen. Aug. 11. The official or
department that the Germans intend gan of the Press Exhibition which op
to land a naval force at Porto Cabello ened here on June 14, prints a letter
to protect the German interests there, from Thomas A. Edison in reply to the
which are threatened by the uprising queries of his opinions concerning mo
now In progress. The minister
was tion, traction and aerial navigation.
advised that we follow suit. After a Edison's letter read as follows: "I be
conference between the officials of the lieve that within 30 years nearly all the
state and navy departments, instruc- railways will discard steam locomotives
tions were cabled to Commander Nich- and adopt electric motors and that the
ols of the Topeka, to proceed from La electric automobile will displace
the
Galra to Porto Cabello and land a nav- horse almost entirely. In the present
al force in case of an attack. The To- state of science there ia no known
peka has already left for Porto Cabello. facts by which one could predict any
FIRMINISTS TROOPS DEFEATED. commercial future for aerial
naviga
Washington, Aug. 11. Minister Pow- tion."
.
ell has cabled the state department
ELKS LODGE IN SESSION.
from Cape Haytien that the provisional (Vasquez) government of Hayti has It Is Believed That 12,000 Members of the
Fraternity
notified the United States legation that
Will Be Present.
the Gonavles, Port de a Petit Goave
Salt Lake, Utah, Aug. 11. Special
and St. Marie provinces are in rebeltrains by the dozens jammed with Elks
lion. The government troops captured
from
country arPetit Goave after a strong resistance in rived every section of the
tomorrow
here
and
when
today
by
Which many lives were lost. Firminists
the first meeting of the annual session
troops are retreating from the place of the
and set Are to and destroyed the town. in the grand lodge of Elks will be held
Tabernacle it Is believed that
The Wool Market.
fully 12,000 members of the fraternity
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 11. Wool steady, will be on hand. Among the first arrivals today were the Denver and Colunchanged.
orado special of ten cars..
MARKET REF0RT.

Ribs, August, 89.52K; September,

Today

With His Mother

AND FEARED

Orders

It Developed

Cruiser Brings

200 Women and Children.

GABLE AT

IS CLEARING

An Attempt Made to Burn Peoria's Business Section Torch Applied to Differ-

Persons

Petit Goave is Destroyed and 4,000
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ThE NEW MEXICAN PRINTINQ COMPANY

Entered as Second Class
the Santa Fe Postotuce.

matter at

The state board of equalization of
California, following the example of the
state of Colorado, has Increased the assessment on railroads to the extent of
Mexico is very
over $15,500,000. New
easy on railrouds and the rullruud companies should reciprocate by pushing
New Mexico to the front as much, if
not more, than they have been pushing
California and Colorado.

The New Mexican is the oldest news
no nop in New Mexico. It is sent to ev
The Business Review and Current
ery postofflce in the territory, and has
of July, 1902, a financial
a large ek growing circulation among
the intelligent ana progressive people per published in New York, gives the
Bureau of Immigration of the territory
of the southwest.
of New Mexico, the following neat
"The copper
compliment editorially:
deposits of New Mexico are at present
UNIQNjjABCL)
attracting more than usual interest due
to the campaign of publicity that the
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Bureau of Immigration in Santa Fe has
$ .25
Inauguurated. The recent incorporation
Daily, per week, by carrier
of the Ortiz Mining Company in DolDaily, per month, by carrier
ores has had the effect of bringing
Daily, per month, by mail
2.00
Daily, three months, by mall
large St. Louis interests into the district."
Daily, six months, by mail
7.50
Dall, one year, by mail
There is a ery for farm hands in the
Weekly, per month
75
Middle west, a cry for help in the orWeekly, per quarter
100
chards of California; a cry for men on
Weekly, six months
2.00
Weekly, per year
railroad construction in all parts of the
union; a cry for workingmen to work
in the salmon canneries of Oregon and
MONDAY, AUG. 11.
Washington a cry for laborers in coal
mines, and even a cry for good men for
New Mexico Demands Stale-tioo- Uncle Sam's army and navy. There i
of the Still Congrc.
d
man
no necessity of any
being idle in'ttff United States undt
or Kiglit mid in Justice New a Republican administration. There i
no excuse for the existence of "Weai
itlexico Should Be i State.
Willies" these days: every man who
deslr.es it, may work, and have consid
CENTRAL
REPUBLICAN
TERRITORIAL
erable choice too as to the kind of la
;

than Democratic states. The record of
the party since the first Inauguration
of William McKinley as president in
1S97, 'has been a Bplendld one on which
the party is bound to inarch to victory. It will not be necessary for Republican campaign orators to work
very hard to convince the people that
the country has prospered during the
period named, for the evidences of unbounded prosperity are, happily, to be
seen on every side in such abundance
that they cannot be urgued down or Ignored. Under Republican control the
nation has prospered as It never before
prospered, and as no other nation in
ever
the 'world's history
prospered.
There Is little or no dissatisfaction in
the ranks of the Republican party and
it presents a united front to the enemy
who Is much divided and demoralized
and with only straw bogles, to depend
upon for issues. All the Republicans
need Is to be active, make' a vigorous
nnd thorough canvass of the nation and
all will be well.

J
--

able-bodie-

COMMITTEE

CALL.

bor.

Rear Admiral Taylor, chief of the bu
To the members of the Territorial Rereau of navigation, has been talking, of
of
New
Committee
Central
publican
course, not for publication, but some
Mexico:
how, these sayings of government ofFi
meet-ing
a
You are hereby notified that
elals have a way of finding their way
of the Territorial Republican Central Committee of New Mexico, will be into print. Admiral Taylor predicts
States and
held in Albuquerque, on Friday, Aug- war between the United
ust 22, 1902, for the purpose of fixing Germany, and not only that, but sets
conflict. The
the date and place to hold the Terri- the exact date for the
torial Republican Convention to nomi- prophet, Daniel, isn't in it with Rear
I
nate a candidate for delegate to the Admiral Taylor as to definiteness
But like the prophecies
58th Congress of the United States and prophesying.
for the consideration of such other of Daniel, the admiral's predictions ar
matters as may properly come before not received with joy by the author
ties, and Germany especially feels sor
said committee.
nun ana ctesires to nave mm re
It is hoped that all members will be at
moved. If only the United States army
of
matters
as
said
at
meeting
present
and navy officers could be kept from
importance for the interest of the Reor acting the role of prophet;
publican party of the territory will be talking
it would save considerable wear
and
considered.
tear on their reputations and efficiency,
Very truly yours,
FRANK A. HUBBELL,
The figures recorded by the ther
Chairman Terr, Rep. Cen. Com.
mometer
of
the temperature at an
D.
J.
SENA, Secretary.
given place are misleading so far as
With Prince Cupid of Hawaii in con the effects of such temperature upon
mor human being are concerned. The ex
gress, cupld will be playing
planation of this is that the comfor
in
ever
than
pranks
Washington.
or discomfort of a certain degree of
The Albuquerque tail of the territor temperature depends chiefly upon the
amount of humidity there may be i
ial Democratic central committee
In consequence of thi
the
doing ferocious wind jabbing and hot a atmosphere.
degree of heat is endurable, or even
air blowing.
comfortable in New
Mexico, which
cause prostrations in the east
It is really too bad that the Albu would
The weather bureau has recently pub
querque tall of the territorial Demo
cratic central committee cannot get the lished records along this line, that are
New Mexico Democrats to do anything as remarkable and striking as they are
interesting. It Is shown among other
but laught at it.
things that the sensible temperature a
Chairman Babcock of the Republican Santa Fe, in summer, is lower than
that of any other weather bureau sta
congressional campaign committee
tion In the United States. At
Albu
confident that the next house of repre
104
sentatives will be Republican. A vas querque a dry bulb temperature of
shows
a
sensible
of
temperature
only
voters
of this countr
majority of the
66, or 12 degrees less than that of New
agree with him and therefore the re
York, with a dry bulb temperature of
suit is not uncertain.
85. In other words a summer tempera
90 degrees at Santa Fe is less
The Republican party is getting rea ture of
a temperature of 70 degrees
than
trying
to
on
a
make
trusts
and
the
dy
fight
or Philadelphia, not tak
New
at
York
it will be a successful one. The history
of the party has proven that whenever ing into consideration the invariably
cool nights in Santa Fe.
it undertakes any measure for the ben
efit of the people it carries the same
MORE RAILROAD
BUILDING
LIKELY.
into effect. The trusts are rich and
powerful and will put up a good fight.
The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
but in the end the people will triumph railroad system will build from Amar
ilia, Tex., to Tucumcari, In this teni
The establishment
of the Lincoln tory, and that in the near future. A
forest reservation situated in south permanent survey is being located and
eastern New Mexico will prove of vast the first sixteen miles out of Amarllla
benefit to that section. Several impor- have been
It Is be
tant streams have their headwaters lieved that this line will be completed
there and the preservation of the tim and in running order by July 1, 1903.
ber will not only preserve the water The Dawson road from Tucumcari to
flow in them, but will greatly increase
Dawson, Colfax county, a branch line
and improve it.
of the big Rock Island system, will be
in operation about the same date. It is
The Albuquerque tail, that is trying
plain to intelligent observers that this
to wag the Democratic party of New
great railroad system will not stop at
Mexico, does not like Antonio Joseph
Dawson, but that it will be pushed
who represented this territory as a
through northwestern New Mexico,
Democratic delegate in congress for ten
through Arizona and California to the
years, but then this does not change Pacific coast. The New Mexican is re
the fact that Mr. Joseph is the strongably informed that surveying parties
est man in the Democratic party in are
in the field running survey lines
this territory in any manner.
through Taos and Rio Arriba counties
headed for the San Juan river valley in
The twelve private banks of the ter San
Juan county. These are believed
ritory made a very good showing in to be Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
their annual statements submitted to ailroad
Verily, the year
the territorial authorities for the year 1903 and engineers.
1904 will see much,
in
and
1902.
June
of
30,
The
ending
people
directions unlooked for, railroad
are prosperous and the condi many
in the future Sunshine state.
tions of the national and private banks building
of this territory so show beyond cavil
THE NEXT HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
and beyond doubt.
The congressional campaign will not
The record of the business of the begin in earnest until next month, but
four federal land offices at Santa Fe, this much can be said, that the Repub
Las Cruces, Clayton and Roswell, lican majority in the next house of rep- shows that many new settlers have resentatlves, Instead of being smaller'
come to the territory during the year or wiped out altogether as the Demoending June 30, 1902. In every right crats predict, will be much larger. The
direction and as proven by official rec- Democrats, of course, will make a deords, is this territory growing and ad- termined effort to secure control of the
house for they want to be In a position
vancing.
cause the administration a great
The platforms that are being adopted deal of annoyance and to prevent the
at the various Republican Btate conven carrying out of the Republican policies
tions do considerable "pointing
with n the Philippines and elsewhere. They
ould not, it is true, by merely con
pride," and that with entire justice and
truthfulness. When the New Mexico trolling the house, be able to reverse
Republicans meet in Ostober they will Republican legislation or to carry out
also have considerable to point to with
ans of their own, if they should be '
rt
rtn anv anr.V nlfitie xirn1n
pride, but what is there that the Dem
ocrats can point to with pride?
is somewhat doubtful. The Republican
majority in the senate would stand as
Cable dispatches state that the inbarrier against such action, and the
juries to the battleship Illinois, that re- Republican executive would have to be
cently grounded In European waters, reckoned with if any radical measures
are greater than was at first supposed. antagonistic to Republican
policies
ere attempted. But the Republicans
As the battleship was a costly affair,
Admiral Crownlngshield
evidently need not fear nor prepare for such conthought It best to break this serious tingencies. They are in position to
news gradually. The admiral should make an aggressive fight, and that they
ill do so may be regarded as a fore
and
be courtmartialed and the whys
be gone conclusion. There will be an ln- wherefores In the matters should
ease in the membership of the house
fully ascertained. He has evidently
seen too much office duty in Washing- amounting to nearly thirty members
ton and too little sea duty and active under the new apportionment. The Increase comes more from
service.
Republican

OF UNTOLD

VALUE.

The Informatiou Contained in This Gentleman's Statement is Priceless,

The hale, the hearty, the strong can
afford to toss this paper to one side
impatiently when they read the following, but any sufferer in Santa Fe
who has spent a mint of money and
hours of excruciating torture caused
by kidney complaint, will stand in his
own light if he does not follow the val.
uable advice offered by
Mr. J. R. Miller of 414 West Colfax
avenue, in the Colfax Real Estate, Insurance and Rental Co., Denver, Colo.,
who says:
"My first acquaintance
with Doatv"s Kidney Pills was made
while reading the Pittsburg Dispatch.
I was living in Toledo, Ohio, at the
time, and called the atentlon of my
druggist to them. He procured them
for me, and they were most effective
In ridding me of slight kidney complaint which had annoyed me for some
time. Since then not only from experience, but from observation, I have
always noticed Doan's Kidney Pills
very highly recommended, and only
recently I purchased a box at Scholtz'
drug store, oposlte the Tabor Opera
house. I have sent more than one
friend and acquaintance to that drug
store for a supply simply because I
know Doan's Kidney Pills can be depended upon to act as represented."
Ask at Ireland's Pharmacy what his
customers report about this preparation.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.
n
Co., Buffalo, N. T.,
sole agents for the United States. Remember the name Doan's and take
no other.
Foster-Mllbur-

Calendars.

1903

The New Mexican Printing Company

will have the largest line of calendars
to offer the trade this year ever shown
In the territory, and it will be worth
the while of those desirous of procuring

The EI Paso

Rock

&

Island

Route.
TIME TABLE NO. 10.
9:00 a. m.
Train leaves El Paso
1:15 p. m.
Arrives at Alamogordo
7:20 p. m.
Arrives at Capltan
11:35 p. m.
Arrives at Alamogordo
4:20 p. m.
Arrives at El Paso
(Dally except. Sunday.)
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Tularosa For Mescalero Indian
Agency and San Andreas mining region.
At Carrizosa For White Oaks,
Galllnas and surrounding country.
At Walnut For Nogal.
At Capltan--Fo- r
Fort Stanton Sanitarium, Gray, Lincoln, Richardson,
and Bonito country.
For Information of any klad regarding the railroads or the country adja
cent thereto, call on or write to
A. S. GREIG,
Assistant General Manager.
A. N. BROWN, Gen. F. and P. Agent,
Alamogordo, N. M.
Or C. M. SHELBY, Agt., El Paso, Tex.
Jlca-rllla- s,

a

ANTONIO

Author of Pattlson's Complete Digest.
Nearly 000 Pages. Price, $0. Delivered
This Hook is a very important uno
for all Lawyers.
The New Mexico Code Is largely
modeled on the Missouri Code so tha
this book and tho Form book, are the
most practicable for iue thereunder.
It sots forth; as succinctly as is con
sistent with clearness, the present con
dition of tho law governing pleading a
interpreted by tho courts ot last, resort
in Missouri, rue decisions aro mostly
those of tho Missouri courts; .though In
sonio Instances illustrations have been
drawn from the decisions of other code
states.
Tho Author Thoroughly Relieves In
tho Advantages of the Code System of
Plot l.ng.
lie furthor believes that precision and
exactness are oven of more importance
in code pleading than In pleading at common law.
For, whilu It is true that Uncommon law requires the utmost strictness in adherence to forms, yet. if its
forms are followed, tho practitioner need
have little fear of attack upon his plead
ing, even though that pleading should
totally fail to inform his opponent as to
the real points in issue. On the other
hand, tho very object of tho Codo Is to
compel parties to make clear the grounds
upon which their right to recover, or
their defense, is bascci. The lawyer who
Is well grounded in the rules of ploading
will surely have tho advantage in litigation. The constant study of this valuable
work, familiarity with tho rules set forth
In it, and with the decisions enforcing
and interpreting those rules, cannot fail
to make one a good pleader.
SPECIAL OFFER To those who buy
both books a& once, we wilt affer
Ploading Form Book (Price,
if ordered within tho next 30 days
for $4.00 additional, thus offering the
two works, giving all there is 1 bo said
about Pleading in Missouri.
In ono order, Prepaid for 810.00.

Cuisine and TrVe
Service Unexcel.

Renovated and Refurnished Throughout

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Mexico.

WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN,
Attorney-at-La-

Laa Cruces, New Mexico.
District attorney for Dona Ana.
Otero, Grant, Luna and Sierra Counties,

N, B. LAUGHLIN,
(Late Associate Justice, Supreme
Court of New Mexico.)
SANTA FE - . NEW MEXICO.
E. C. ABBOTT,

Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

I

Attorney-at-La-

mm

New Mexico

Santa Fe

Practices in the district and supreme
courts. Prompt and careful attention
given to all business.
District attorney for the counties of
Santa Fe, Rio Arriba, Taos and San
Juan. Santa Fe, N. M.

rne Hsw mexico Riniiary insiiime.

BENJAMIN M. READ,
Attorney-at-La-

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO.

Santa Fe, N. M.
Practices in all the courts ol the territory and the departments at Washing-to-

BHBW MEXICO ESTABLISH: I
rHE MILITARY SCHOOL, OP
n wawr www WDDnPTl U V .

EDWARD C. WADE,

Six men instructors, all.graduates of .standard Eastern Collegei.
New Buildings, all furnishings and equipments modern and eompletei

baths,

iteam-heate-

Attorney-at-La-

Practices in all the courts.
"Mining cases and mineral patents a
specialty."
LAS CRUCES - - NEW MEXICO.

all conveniences.

water-work- s,

0 per session.
Tuition, board, and laundry,
is a
Session if three terae, thirteen weeks each. Roswell

noted health
excellent people.
resort, 8,700 feet ahove tea level;
REGENTS Nathan Jaffa, W. M. Raed, R. 8. Hamilton, J. 0. Lea,
U6 B, a. Gaboon. For particulars address

Real Estate Agent and Notary

Col. J. W. Willson.

Public- -

Superintendent

R. L. BACA.
Real estate agent and notary public).
Expert translator from SDanlsh to Rm.
Iish and from English to Spanish.
Type
writing aone correctly and neatly. Office Prince block. Palace avenue, Bant
Fe, N. M.

FIRE PROOF,
STEAJH HEATED,

mIlk

ELECTRIC LIGHTED.

,

..pp

Dentists.

ULUIIH. IIUILL

I

CENTRALLY LOCATED.

D. W. MANLET.
Dentist. Office, Southwest
Corner of
Plaza, over Fischer Co's Drug Store.

SANTA FE, N. M,

American or European Plan.

LARGE
SAMPLE
P

SOCIETIES.

GEO. E. ELLIS,

ROOMS FOR

Masonic.

Owner and Proprietor.

MONTEZUMA LODGE.
No. 1, A., F. and A. M

COMMERCIAL

i8

Regular

MEN

ABSTRACTS!
N. B, LAUGHLIN
President.

United States Designated Depositary.

THE SANTA FE TITLE
ABSTRACT COMPANY

Office Old Palace Building
MARCELINO GARCIA
' '
Secretary

Hotel

SANTA FE CHAPTER, No.
1, R. A. M. Regular
second Monday in
each month at Muonlc Hall
at 7:31 p. m.
MARCUS BLDODT. H. P.
ARTHUR 8ELIGMAN, Secretary.

ATANASIO ROMERO
Treasurer

iw-pmii-- .w

Special Rates by the Week or Month for
Table Board with or without Room

SANTA FE COMMANDERT
No. 1, K. T. Regular conclave fourth Monday in each
month at Masonic Hall at
7:30 p. m. GEO. W. KNAEBEL, E. C.
F. S. DAVIS, Recorder.

I.

J.T.

FORSHA
P; oprietof.

....

communica-

tion first Monday In each
moath at Masonio Hell
at 7:10 p. m.
S. G. CARTWRIGHT.
W. M.
F. P. CRICHTON. Secretary.

O. O. B1.
AZTLAN LODGE, No. S, I. O. O. F.,
meets every Friday evening in Odd
bellows' hall, San Francisco street. Via-ttibrothers welcome.
D. L. MILLER, N. Q.
A. P. HOGLE Secretary.
ag

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

......

Periodicals, School Books, School Supplies,
Stationery Sundries, Etc.
Books not in stock

REMINGTON

ordered at eastern prices; subscriptions taken for all periodida

JACOB WELTMER

TYPEWRITERS

!

i

Table Wines!

Dealers,

Santa Fe.

N

M.

A.. O.

at "OUR PLACE"

HEJIRY rRICQ;

llenders

Santa Fe,

PRICE, Prop.

sou

M.

IN.

inn m

LEMP'S ST. LOUIS BEER.

KtsYourLtWer!,
you have headaches, tongue is coated, bad breath, bowels con
stipated, bad taste in the mouth ? It
not all of these symptoms,
I

your liver.
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natural

vegetable remedy,
containing no mineral or
narcotic poisons. It will correct
any or all symptoms, make your health,
appetite and spirits good. At druggists, 50 cents.
m

AT THE CLOUDS FROM THE TOP

the Silver Lining. You can
do it from OUR TRAINS. We go
above them in places.

And so see

Mexican Central Railway
is a

Reaches All the Principal Places
of Interest and Note.

IV. D MURDOCK, A.

0. P. A.,

City of Mexico.

,

J3- -

IE.

S.

a

LETTERS COPIED WHILE WRITING

m

WATER.
MO

PRESS.
NO DELAY.

ANY PEN.
;
ANY INK.
ANY PAPER.

BOtt

MANIFOLD

Write far description,
efwerk and prices te staple
. . ,
.

S. MEAD,
Commercial Ag't, El Paso.
IV.

'

SANTA FE LODGE. No. MO, B. P.
E., holds its regular sessions on tha
second and fourth Saturdays of each
month. Visiting brother are Invited
and welcome. A.' B. RENEHAN, E. B
J. B. DAVIS, Secretary.

THE

With Its Two Thousand Miles of Track
Address the undersigned for full and reliablo Information.

OF F.

SANTA FE LODGE, No. t, K of P.
Regular meetlnar every Tuesday eves.
Ing at 7:M o'clock at Castle hall. Visiting knights given a cordial welcome
A. P. HILL. C. C.
'
J. K. STAUFFBR, K. R. S.

PHONRSt
AXili KINDS OF MINERAL WATERS.
The trade supplied from one bottle to a carload. Hall orders promptly filled
8AMTA T"
GUADALUPE STREET . -

LOOK

"W.

XT.

GOLDEN LODGE, No. t, A. O. U. W.,
meets every
second and
fourth
Wednesdays at S p. m.
S. SPITZ, M. W.
JOSEPH DIGNBO, Recorder.

Will Be Found a Full Line of Table Wines for Family Trade.
Orders by Telephone Will Be Promptly Filled : : : : :

W. R.

CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, No.
I. O. O. F. Regular communication
the second and fourth Tuesday of eaoH
month at Odd Fellows hall. Visiting
patriarchs welcome.
J. E. HAINES, C. P.
JOHN SEARS, Scribe.
MYRTLE REBEKAH LODGE, No. t
I. O. O. F. Regular meeting first and
third Tuesday of each month at Odd
Fellows' hall. Visiting brothers and sifters welcome.
MISS M. TE88IH CALL, N. G.
HISF. SALLIE VAN ARSDELL, gee,

OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY,

ft

n,

D. C.

a

Best Located Hotel in Clsy

j

'

Attorney
all the
courts in the territory. Santa Fe, New

WILLIAM VAUGHN, PROP.

He Eiotange

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO

M.

w. j. Mcpherson,
at law. PraoUces in

Will furnish complete abstracts of title to any real estate or mining property situated in Santa Fe County on reasonable terms

'

acn-d-

Attorney-at-La-

Practice in all the Courts. Taos, N.

CHAS. F. EASLET,
(Late Surveyor General.)
Attorney at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Land
and mining: business a specialty.

The Palace Hotel

New mexican Printing Co.,

HENRY L. WALDO, Vice President.

and

searching titles a specialty.
EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office
In the Capitol.
'
WILLIAM McKEAN,

N. M

cross-sectione-

aa

GEO. W. KNABBEL,

Office in Griffin Block. Collections

xnira Judicial District.

$5.-00- .)

J. H. VAUGHN, Cashier.

MAX. FROST, ,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M.

JOSEPH, Proprietor,
Caliente. Taos County,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Attorneys at Law..

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption,
Malaria, Bright' Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitio and Mercurial Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
Female Complaints, etc., etc. Board,
Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day; $14
per week; $60 per month. Stage meets
Denver trains and waits for Santa Fe
train upon request. This resort is attractive at all seasons, and is open all
winter. Passengers for OJo Caliente can
leave Santa Fe at 11:08 a. m. and reach
OJo Caliente at 6 p. m. the same day.
Fare for the round trip from Santa Pe
to OJo Caliente, 17. For further particulars, address

Ojp

Pat-tison- 's

PALEN, President.

I

SPRINGS.

tested by the miraculous oures attested
to in the following diseases: Paralysis,

These Celebrated Hot Springs are located in the midst of the Ancient Cliff
miles west of
Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e
Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa Fe,
an about twelve miles from Barranca
Statios, on the Uenvpr & Rio Grande
Railway, from winch point a daily line
of stages rum to the Springs. The temperature of these waters Is from SO to
122 degrees. The gases are carbonic, Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and
delightful the year round. There Is now
a commodious hotel for the convenience
of Invalids and tourists. These waters
contain 1,686.24 grains of alkaline salts
to the gallon, being the richest alkaline
Hot. Springs In the world. The efficacy
of these waters has beea thoroughly

Missouri Code Pleading
By Mr. Everett W. Pattisoa,

Sant Fe. N. M.
calendars for the coming year to wait
for the representative of thi," company
manifolding books for
to call on them
with samples. The sale by Office Supply Co., Santa Fe.
are
chean.
remarkablv
nrhfs
San Francisco and return $38.45, Santa Fe.
Subscribe for the New Mexican.

r

0J0 CALIEJJTE r0T

OFPIOI 6UMLT
ht nu new
148.75

He and

COMPANY

hum

to Portland, Tacoma and Seat- -

return Santa

Fe- -

"

LOOK PLEASANT, PLEASE
lotoffrapher C. C. Harlan of Eaton,
0 can do so now, though for years he
untold
couldn't because he suffered
nsony from the worst form of Indigesand medicines
tion, All physicians
failed to help him till lie tried Electric
Bitters, which worked such wonders
for him that he declares they are a godsend to sufferers from dyspepsia and
stomach troubles. Unrivaled for diseases of the stomach, liver and kidneys,
they build up and give new life to the
Only 50c.
whole system, Try them.
Guaranteed by Fischer Drug Co.
NATIONAL CONVENTION CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
1902.
Omaha, Neb., Oct.
For the above occasion, the Santa Fe
Will sell tickets to Omaha and return
(from Santa Fe) at a rate of $30.15 for
the round trip. Dates of sale October
13 and 14, good for return passage until
November 30, 1902.
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M.
tt. J. BLACK, O. P. A., Topeka, Kas.
3,

,

ALL WERE SAVED.
"For years I suffered such untold
misery from bronchitis," writes J. H.
Johnston of Broughton, Ga., "that often I was unable to work. Then when
everything else failed, I was wholly
cured by Dr. King's New Discovery for
inConsumption. My wife suffered
tensely from asthma, till it cured her,
and all our experience goes to show it
the best croup medicine in the world.
A trial will convince you It's unrivaled
for throat and lung diseases. Guaranteed bottles 50o and $1. Trial bottles
free at Fischer Drug Co.
SUMMER TOURIST RATES TO COLORADO.
Commencing June lBt and until October 15th, the Santa Fe will sell tickets to Colorado points at the following
Colorado
low rates. Denver, $22.55;
;
Pueblo, $17.55; tickets
Springs,
will be good for return passage until
October 31st. Continuous passage up
allowed at and
to Pueblo,
north of Pueblo. Reduced rates from
all points In New Mexico to Denver.
Colorado Springs and Pueblo. For par
ticulars call on any agent of the Santa
H. S. Lutz, Agent,
Fe,
Santa Fe, N. M,
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.
Topeka, Kas.
HIS SIGHT THREATENED.
"While plcnictng last month my It
year-ol- d
boy was poisoned by some
weed or plant," says W. H. Dibble, of
Sioux City, Iowa. "He rubbed the pol
son off his hands Into his eyes and for
a while we were afraid he would lose
his sight. Finally a 'neighbor recom
mended DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
The first application helped him and in
a few days he was as well as ever."
For skin diseases, cuts, burns, scalds,
wounds, Insect bites, DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is sure cure. Relieves
piles at once. Beware of counterfeits.
Fischer Drug Co.

Not

Rio Grande

to you for all the domestic servants I
may ever require."
"You will have to subcribe to the order, and become an oblnte," said Mrs,

THE TEST OF THE SKY.
to Earth'i test to thln,
Sky!

Two

Hartley-Dunn-

e,

it is just possible that

JX One If

.

d

ZCZ

,

.

gravely. "You know
when n lady tells
you siie has never been able to find n
servant to suit her, she herself iiiuy
be a tiny bit to blame; nnd, fur this
reason it has been judged expedient In marriage only when there is equality
that all masters and mistresses, after of health as well as affection, Affection
be the basis of unity in marriage,
having their references thoroughly ex- may
amined into, shall be divided into two but the superstructure depends largely
the womanly health. When the wife
classes the worthy and unworthy, on
is tormented with backache, distressed
here;
and
shall
be
former
the
admitted
only
Full many & doctrine high In church or
headache, and racked by nervousas oblates of the order of St. Zita. They by
state.
ness, she has no ambition for exercise or
Hallowed by usam, fair of outward will pay a yearly subscription, and be pleasure.
guis- eDoctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
constantly supplied with servants
Systems whoso fragments still beguile
makes weak women strong and sick
from the home."
the wise
"It sounds most charming and de- women well. It cures headache, backOr bind the sumptuous dwellings of the
ache, and other womanly ills by curing
I exclaimed.
great-L- aid
lightful,"
bare to wind and sun
"The greatest care will be taken in the diseases of the womanly organism
All crumbling show,
and
them. It establishes reguthe placing of Zitines; and should a which cause
undone.
larity, dries weakening drains, heals inBut wisdom shines more clear,
worthy ever have the misfortune to be- flammation and ulceration and cures
Truth even whiter; naught has love to come an unworthy, its name will nt female weakness.
fear,
once be taken off the books, and its
Weak and sick women are invited to
Nor unstained faith, from yon broad glances
subscription returned. The lady ab- - consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All
sent
Down tine blue gulf and dazzling firmament.
bess, however, will be particularly dis- - correspondence is held as strictly private
uu tsacreuiy unmueuuai.
Thy face we seek wo, too, thou searching creet in listening to a z,itine s com- Auuress ur.
R-sky,
Verfe Buffal. N. Y.
plaint, and she will frequently ad- In whose dread vault and glacial-brigwh
substitute for
ffel?
monish a discontented servant that Jhe eaJ?r
abyss
Winged currents bind the unseen world
the circumstances objected to may
to this;
very possibly he lor the good of her less meritorious" medicines. Hisnmfit is
Whose life renews earth's life perpetually;
Not to men's courts to thine, w also soul."
your loss, therefore accept no substitute.
"Most wise," quoth I.
cornel
My wife commenced to complain twenty
Still to the desert lone
are
for
"There
rules
the mistresses, years ago," writes Lewis A. Miller,
of
Police,
We steal apart, or mountain wast and
We
Prospect Street, Weissport, Pa.
e
Hartley-DunnMrs.
continued.
too,"
high,
took
She
of
medicine
And wait the solemn verdict of the Sky.
during the time
"They must never lay traps for their she was gallons
until I wrote to you and you told us
Dora Read Qoodle, in the Atlantic
servants, or fuss about after them what to ill,
do. She has taken eight bottles or Dr.
whilst they are working; and they will Pierce's Favorite Prescription and six of the
'Golden Medical Discovery.'
She can do her
have to hold a chapter of faults every own
worie now and can walk around again and
smart.
Saturday morning, when the Zitines is quite
You can
this letter if you wish. We
will, one by one, accuse themselves of nave receivedpublish
such benefit that we wish every
sufferercould
derive
the same amount of good.
of
or
acts
disobedience
any breakages
thrlce- llmpld blue
The unseen currents, air and fire and dew,
Do purity themselves continually;
Even to thy test and Judgment, all things
come;
Sky of a thousand storms,
A million stars thou heaven bent o'er all,
Limitless, fathomless and inscrutable;
Laws, customs, creeds th fabrics that
men rear,
Unstayed, unglossed, must meat th' accuser

Bright, ruthless sky, In who

A Solution of the

v....

41,.
wio

Servant Difficulty

c.i

i!.,

...in, .f,

un

week. The mistresses will be allowed.
if necessary, to administer a gentle
reprimand, but they will have no power to inflict penances on those under
their care. If it ever should happen
that a Zitine turns out to be really un
satisfactory, she will have to be re

T AM going to found an

&
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Santa Fe

& Rio Grande R.
Time Table No. 67.
I Effective
Monday, April 14, 1902.)

Denver

Maxwell Land Grant

R.

WBST BOUND

AST BOUND

Miles No. 425
Ar..
5:15pm
11:50am. .Lv....Kpauola..Lv. 34.. 2:H0pra
58... 1:00 p m
l:00p m..I.v....Enibudo...Lv..
am
!l:!i5pm..Lv.Tre Piedras.Lv.. 1MI.,.10:;W
(i:45 p m..Lv....Autoulto..Lv..l25... 8:10 a m
8:15 p m..Lv.... Alamosa... Lv 153... 6:40 a m
11:20 p m .Lv....La Veta. ..Lv..215... 3:25 a m
Pueblo. ..LV..2S7.. .12:20 a m
2:50a m..Lv
4:20 a m..LvColo Sprlnei.Lv. .81)1. ..10:37 p m
8:00 p m
m..Ar....Denvar....Lv..404...
7:00 a
line
and
main
Connections with the
branches as follows
At Antonlto for Durango, Sllverton
and all points In the San J uan country.
At Alamosa (with standard gauge) for
La Veta, Pueblo, Colorado Springs and
Denver, also with narrow gauge for
Monte Vista, Del Norto and Denver
Creede and all points In the San Luis
valley.
At Sallda with main line (standard
gauge) for all points east and west Including Leadviile.
At Florence with F. s. u. u. k. k. ior
the gold camps of Cripple Creek and
Victor.
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den
ver v ith all Missouri river lines for ail
points east.
now declining unair uars Detwoen
Santa Fe and Alamosa. Seats free.
For further Information address the
undersigned.
Through passengers from Santa Fe
will have roserved berths In standard
gauge sleepers from Alamosa if dosired,
T. J. Helm, General Agent,
Santa Fa. N. V.
3 Ki Hoopbb.G. P A
Denver, Colo.

FARING

No. 428.
9:15 a m..Lv....SntlFe..

LAJyfDS UJiDER H(RIGATIOjY

SYSTEfy

These farming lands with perpbua! water rights are r.ow lelcg offered
for sale In tracts of iorty acres and upwards.
water rights from 817 to 825 per acre,
Price of land with
to location. Payments may be iuide In ton yesr Installments.
Alfalfa. Grains, Fruits of all kinds, and Sugai Hoots grow to perfection

-- GOLD MINES
On this Grant, about forty miles west of Springer, New Mexico, u,ra the
gold mining districts of Elizabethtown and Haldy, where Important mineral discoveries havo lately been made Claims on unlocated ground n.
bo mado under the Mining Regulations of the Company, which are
favorablo to the projector as the U. S. Government Laws

Near Raton, N,;w Mexico, on this Grant, are located the COAL MINES
the Raton Coal and Coke Company, where employment mav be found
good wages for any wishing to work during tkf e&3ons that farm
work ot prospecting can not bo successfully done.
For particulars and advertising matter apply to
of

at

The Maxwell Land Grant Co..
RATON. NEW MEXICO

Tourist
ars East.
for a double berth, Denver to Omuha or Kansas City; 82K
to Chicago or St. Louis.
y
Leave Denver for Omaha and Chicago 10 p. in., every Thursday,
and Sunday; for Kansas City and St. Louis 10 p. in., Saturdays.

My wife's complaint seemed to be a comnlica- tion of diseases so the doctors said. We win
ever remain your friends. May God bless you
end your Institute."
Dr. Pierce's Pellets are the most desir-

Only

Sat-utda-

able laxative for delicate women.

Order of
Also for Omaha and Chicago 10 p. in. EVERY NIGHT August 3 to 16,
LOW HATES TO NORTHERN MICH
Domestic (servants, ana call it the
IGAN POINTS.
Order of St. iita, announced tne en turned
and 2H, and September 1 to 12.
SB,
immediately to the Novitate The Santa Fe will sell tickets to
when
terprisinif Mrs. Hartley-Dunnsuitable
where
will be northern Michigan
house,
1,
penances
June
1902.)
(Effective
points daily until
I went to call upon her the other day, inflicted upon her
by the mothers of September 30; good for return passage
No. 720 leaves Santa Fe at 9:40 a. m.
"And will it be a success, do you the
as
and
this
in
case,
to
connect
congregation,
with No. 2 east bound, with
until October
at a
of one fare
think?" asked I.
of
in
her place will be at plus $2 for the31,round rate for
from El Paso and Southern
connection
Ticket Office, 1039 mw St.
"It must be," answered she with con- oncethatrefilledillness,
particu
trip;
'
by another sister."
lars call on any agent of the Santa Fe. California, returning, arrive at Santa
fidence. "Good servants are the things
to
am
know
"I
is
that
glad
somebody
Fe at 11:50 a. m.
G. W. VALLERY, General Agent,
above all others that the world is cry
H. S. Lutz, Agont.
going to give her what for," said I.
No. 722 leaves Santa Fe at 3:30 p. m.,
N.
M.
Santa
Fe,
ing out for now, and my order, comMrs. Hartley-Dunn- e
looked
me
at
to connect with No. 1, west bound, for
DENVER.
ing just at the right moment, is quite
and went on: "Dur
CURED PARALYSIS.
San Francisco and Northern California
certain to achieve a great success." disapprovingly,
old
age the Zitine will W. S. Baily, P. O. True, Texas, writes: and connection for El Paso and Mexico,
ing sickness and
During the winter Mrs. Hartley-Dunn- e receive every care and attention at "My wife
had been suffering live years
arrive at Santa Fe at 8:40
had already organized a course the Novitiate house, she will be surwith paralysis in her arm, when I was returning,
of lectures for soldiers' wives, instihome comforts.waited onby persuaded to use Ballard's Snow Linirounded
by
No. 726 leaves Santa Fe at 9:10 p. m.,
tuted a Ladies' club in her country
bright young orphans, and allowed to ment, which cured her all right. I have to connect with No. 8, east bound, from
town, opened a vegetarian restaurant
with her hands claspeda also used
sit
unoccupied
it for old sores, frost bites, San Francisco and Northern California,
near Charing Cross, and subscribed la her
saint. This is the great and skin
eruptions. It does the work." returning, arrive at Santa Fe at 11:20
half the funds towards a home for feature patron
of the order, which will be
50c and $1 bottle at Fischer
summer cats, so she felt entirely' jusDrug p. m.
alluded to, made the most 25c,
Co.
tified in speaking with decision about constantly
THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED.
out
as
an
held
and
to
inducement
of,
her present venture.
Leaves Lamy at 8:35 a. m., west
OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Dealers,
abbess and
CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.
the
by
lady
perseverance
"But why name it Zita?" I demanded, all the mothers of the
Via the Denver and Rio Grande Rai- bound on Mondays and Thursdays;
congregation;
New Mexico
Santa Fe
wondering.
east bound, at 1:57 a. m., Wednesdays
and the thought of those folded hands lroadThe Scenic Line of the World.
from
"My dear, I don't suppose you've ever in the future will cheer the young lay
and Saturdays; no connection
The
rates
will
in
be
effect
following
heard of St. Zita," she returned; and sister through many a working day." from Santa Fe for the season from Santa Fe.
I confessed my total ignorance with
All of above trains run through solid
"It would," said I.
Santa Fe: Chicago and return $48.35;
shame.
"The motto of the order is Laborare St. Louis and return $43.35; Omaha and from Chicago to California and carry
Hartley-DunnMrs.
"Well,nvermind,"said
est Orare, but the Zitine will not be return $37.40; Kansas City and return through Pullman and tourists sleepers
encouragingly, "between our- required to study Latin; for all prac $35.85; St.
Through sleeping car reservation ar
Joseph and return $35.85. The
know
does
selves I don't think anybody
tical purposes a general idea of the rate to intermediate points will be no ranged for on application.
life
NEW MEXICO TERRITORIAL FAIR anything about her, although her
City Ticket Office:
meaning of the expression Facta non higher than the rates named to above
is published by the Truth society for Verba
will be considered
sufficient. points. Selling dates June 7 and 13,
CATRON BLOCK EAST SIDE PLAZA
July
She will divide the 14 hours of her 5
H. S. LUTZ, AGENT.
Albuquerque, N. M., October 13 to 17. a penny."
9, 17 and 21, Septem"It must have been very clever of working day into seven parts, corre berand2 22,andAugust
10.
will
Tickets
be
if
do
have
not
to
written
it
them
they
For this occasion the Santa Fe will
A NECESSARY PRECAUTION.
sponding to the seven canonical hours, limited to continuous passage in
"
and she will be educated to understand each
sell tickets to Albuquerque and return know anything at all about her! marDon't neglect a cold. It is worse
same
and
must
read
via
direction,
I.
veled
that a proper performance of her duat the low rate of $2.65 for the round
in both directions. Final
limit than unpleasant. It is dangerous. By
"Oh, no! I don't mean that." ex- ties from six a. m. till eight is equiva- route
trip. Dates of sale October 13 to 17 Inusing One Minute Cough Cure you can
1902.
October
31,
clusive. For particulars call on any claimed my friend, precipitately; "of lent to a course of devotional
cure
it at once. Allays Inflammation,
S.
K.
TNS POPVLAR LINE 10
HOOPER,
course the Truth society always does
agent of the Santa Fe.
G. P. and T. A., Denver, Colo. clears the head, soothes and strength
know everything about everybody."
"How systematically arranged!" I
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
lorado Springs. Puebie. Cripple Creek. LeadviHe.
ens the mucous membrane. Cures
T. J. HELM, General Agent,
"Do they, really? How extremely cried with admiration. "But are you
Santa Fe, N. M.
enwood Springs, Aspen, 6rand Junction, Salt Lafte
coughs, croup, throat and lung trouble.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
to
be
have
more
I
awkward!
shall
to
have
let
never
her
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
any play
going
Acts
Absolutely safe.
immediately.
City. Ogdeii, Butte, Helena, San Francisco. Los An
careful for the future."
time at all?"
JUST LOOK AT HER.
Topeka, Kansas,
hildren
like
it.
I meant was that you and peogeres, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle.
"What
be
will
allowed
a
"She
little mod
Subscribe for the New Mexican.
came
Whence
that
sprightly step, Fischer Drug Co.
ple in our set, as a rule, are all in the est recreation during her dinner hour, faultless
skin, rich, rosy complexion,
SHATTERS ALL RECORDS.
dark where the Acta Sanctorum is and again a little while just before she
WATCH FOR A CHILL.
She
face.
looks good,
feels
smiling
REACHES ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND MINING CAMPS IN COLO
Twice In hospital, F. A. Gulledge, of concerned."
retires to rest; but should bells ring good.
However slight at this time of year
her
secret.
uses
Here's
She
Dr,
RADO, UTAH Attt NEW MEXICO.
of
me
to
sum
"Put
doc
vast
a
Verbena, Ala., paid
my misery quickly," during that recreation she will be
ouj
New Life Pills. Result, ail or and in this climate, it is the forerunner
tors to cure a severe case of piles, caus- - pleaded I.
trained to answer them with cheerful- King's
gans active, digestion good, no head of malaria. A disposition to yawn, and
"If you care to know, St. Zita was ness and alacrity."
lng 24 tumors. When all failed Buck-- 1
no chance for
"blues."
Try an all tired out feeling even comes be
len's Arnica Salve soon cured him.Sub- - ' an Italian peasant," Mrs. Hartley- "Her price will be above rubles, as aches,
them yourself.
Only 25c at Fischer fore the chill. Herbine, by its prompt
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
dues inflammation,
aches, Dunne explained, "born 1218, died King Solomon observed."
conquers
stimulative action on the liver, drives
CHEAP EXCURSION RATES
kills pains. Best salve in the world. 1278, who for nearly 50 years worked
"My dear, I cannot quite feel that
out
of the system
the malarial germs
in the household of Fatineili, at Lucca, you are entering into the
25c at Fischer Drug Co.
spirit of the Via the Denver and Rio Grande rail purifies the blood,
tones up the system The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake
Enroute K
and is the only domestic servant who order with sufficient seriousness,"said
road
The
Scenic
Line
of
the
World.
50c at Fischer
the Pacific Coast.
Meeting National Wholesale mu6' has ever been canonized.
Its founder, doubtfully.
June 1 to October 15, 1902, the follow and restores health.
Monterey,
gist' Association.
calir.,1
"Really! Indeed! Exactly so!"said
"Oh, please, yes. Really I am. Do ing rates will be In effect from Santa Drug Co.
1902. For this occasion the J,
Oct.
clon't quite know which is the tell me more,'' I hastened to assure Fe, to Pueblo and return $17.55; Colora WANTED We
i
pay cash for clean cot' Santa
Fe will sell tickets to Monterey, most appropriate comment to make, her. Should you think she will remain do
and return $19.65;
Denver
ton rags suitable for machine purSprings
BETWBBH
AMD
of
sale
.
rate
of
a
,
......
$48.45;
dates
Calif., at
t..M t long in her situations?" asked I.
J J
and return $22.55. Final limit to return poses. New Mexican Printing Co.
Oir)V
ALAMOSA
LAKE
SALT
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 and 2, 1902; good for I am tremendously impressed by what
"Yes, I should say, that, as a rule, October
31,
1902;
transit limit The Office Supply Company Is headCRIPPLE ORBBK
OODEN
return passage untl Nov. 15, 1902; for you tell me."
the Zitine will always remain in the 15 days in each direction, with stop
LEADVILLB
PORTLAND
for
all kinds of type"And do you wan to hear all about same ptace," said Mrs.JIartley-Dunne- ;
particulars call on any agent of the
over privilege north of Pueblo. Execu quarters
aLENWOODSPRMiMBAN FRANCI0OO
of the very best make
writer
supplies
"and
'will
H. S. Lutz, Agt.,
Santa Fe. mistresses
my order?"
thoughtfully,
GRAND JUNCTION
LOS AMOBLSS.
tion fee of 25 cents will be charged at and at
the very lowest prices. Type
"I am simply dying of curiosity," I oon discover that that is one of the the time return
W. J. Black, G. P. A.,
Santa Fe.
portion of ticket is ex- writing paper, carbon paper and riba
of
for
LftOB
nun
replied.
st.
having
great advantages
Topeka, Kas.
ecuted. For further Information ad- bons handled
by this company will be
"To begin with," she began, "a cous-- ! a servant being already in a state of dress the
undersigned.
A WORM KILLER.
in
the
found
best
market.
Stenogthe
in of mine is going to lend me his perfection she can never have any in
S. K. HOOPER,
J. A. J. Montgomery Puxico, Wayne iount
supplies the best manufacertrordshlre for tention of leaving 'to better herself.' "
houge
G. P. and T. A., Denver, Colo, raphers'
"I have little twin the Novitate housei am1 there Lady
Co., Mo., writes:
tured and cheapest In New Mexico al
Lady's Pictorial.
T. J. HELM, General Agent,
with Ahbess and the choir zitines (caUed
so handled. Write for price list
girls, who have been bothered
E. T. JEFFERY, President,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
RUSSELL HARDING, Vice-Pre- s.
ana
Female Fighters.
worms all their lives. I tried every- - mothers of the con(rregation) will reEleonore Prochaska.'born March, 11,
Gen'l Mgr., St. Louis, Mo.
Denver, Colo
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGISTS.
filing to relieve them which failed until ,jdei and traj the av
for serv-- I
1785, at Potsdam, was the daughter of
A. S. HUGHES, Gen'l Traffic Manager
J. M. HERBERT, Manager
used White's Cream Vermifuge; the lee."
Ford and Sturgeon, a prominent drug
After being brought up firm at
first two doses brought four worms
Hill Station, Ky write
Denver, Colo.
how to obtain the Postulants?" a sergeant.
Denver, Colo,
Rocky
in the military orphanage of that "We were
from one of them, the next two doses, ' asked I.
S. H. BABCOCK, Asst. Gen'l Traffic
S. K. HOOPER. Gen'l Pass'rand Ticke
requested by Dr. G. B. Snlg- became
a
some
she
cook
in
town,
twelve'
of
one
them
"I have thought of that; orphansand
to send for Herblne for the benefit
twelve,
measuring
Mgr., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Agent, Denver, Colo.
Citizen's house. When the great war ley
We ordered three
of our customers.
Inches; the other; child was only rellev- - foundlings can be easily supplied for
1813
out
in
broke
Napoleon
against
ed of four worms. It is a most excel- that purpose by the cardinal."
he was led away by enthusiasm to dozen in December, and we are glad to
''Of course they can," said I.
lent medicine." White's Cream VermiHerbine has given such great sat
quit her town secretly; by selling her say,
"And the rules are all drawn up."
isfaction that we have duplicated this
fuge Is good for children. It not only
she
male
poor belongings
procured
"Oh! Let me hear the rules."
order three times, and today we gave Thi9
destroys worms, It helps the child to
preparation contains all of the
"1. A Zitine will be taught from the attire and weapons, and enlisted under
perfect growth, wards off sickness. 25c.
your salesman another order. We beg digestants and Digests all kinds of
of
ltenz
name
in
the
the
August
arliest
she
is
the happiest Lutzow
years that
Fischer Drug Co.
corps. On account of her tall, to say Dr. G. B. Snigley takes pleasure food, ltgives instant relief and never
and most fortunate of women.
to cure. It allows you to eat aV.
lender
figure her sex was not dis in recommending Herbine." 60c bottle failsfood
LOW RATES EAST via SANTA FE. J "2. She will take the
the
greatest care of covered until she was mortally wound- at Fischer Drug Co.
you want. The most sensitive
On July 6 and 22, August 9, 17 and 21, the
stomachs can take it By its use many
property of others, while never de ed. This happened in the encounter
B
SanInclusive
10,
the
the
and
via
To St. Paul and Minneapolis
Sept.
thousands of dyspepMcs havo beer,
any properly of lier own.
in the Qohrde forest, Regierungsbezirk
east siring
tickets
wabash Line.
ta Fe ' will .'. sell
cured after everything else failed. It
"3. She will dress in a simple
Kreis
Dannenberg,
Septem
Luneburg,
at the following low rates: Chicago
Through first class Sleeping Car leave prevents formation of gas on the stem
attracting the admira- ber
16, 1813. The Prussians were there
Kansas City 9.20 p. m. and arrives St. ach, relieving all distrefsaiter eating
and return, $48.86; St. Louis, $43.35; tion of the opposite sex.
to
a
hill
storm
occupied Paul 6.05 p. m. and Minneapolis 6.15 p. met ing unnecessary. i'.easant dotaKe.
attempting
4. She will only speak when char- Kansas City, $35.85; Omaha, 46.15; Dea
the French, she acting as a drum- m. neztdav.
H GBZkyt help
Moines, $40.60; St Paul and Minneapolis ity or necessity requires her to do so, by
1863 a monument in memory
Most comfortable route to the North.
"S. She will guard her eyes whilst mer. In
$46.80; to other points In the State of
cio you good
most
also
is
direct
the
Wabash
The
was
in
ot
erected
the churchyard
her
oVTT (' DiWi'rr.iOo..Oli,,C!iA
Kansas, ' Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa, talking to the milkman and the
and only through car line to the East 0Tcpardouiy
1880
and
another
beCOs.aisv-Fischein
at
un
Dannenberg,
itais."
ootuva
Thu;
r
boy.
Minnesota, Michigan, and Wis- In the old churchyard of Potsdam, without change at cither St. Louts or
Drug Company.
consln. For further particulars call on . " She will not clean the sink out
Chicago.
(When a boy I often saw cheap illustrato nearest tlckot agent or write
with a dinner napkin.
or address,
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
and my mother to Apply
the undersigned who will reserve
She will not make coffee in a tions representing her,
W. J. BLACK, O. P. A.,
Santa Fe. I
old me about her. Notes and Queries. bertr.. In Sleop'ng Cars.
should there already be two
,r-g- ,
Topeka, Kansas.
Psn.. P, Hitchcock,
other coffee pots in the house.
Friends.
Kla Words
Gon. Agt. Pass. Dept.
TO MT FRIENDS.
"8. She will never pour paraffine
Maud You looked really charming
Denver, Colo
It Is with Joy I tell you what Kodol did Hpon the kitchen fire.
dinner.
last night's
ror me. x was trouDiea wiin my Horn.;
A
TONIC.
NEEDS
wm
are
IT
never complain to any
Helen O, you
gh!
nattering.
ach for several months. Upon being pne txctoi u,e iady abbess."
'No Trouble to Answer Questions."
"Not at all. Honestly, Ididnotknowi
There are times when your liver
advised to use Kodol, I did so, and, "Most comprehensive rules!" said I. fou at first." Stray Storits.
Don't
tonic.
a
purgatives
give
needs
.
.
. .
, .. ,
n.n.1n nannA 4a1I !l tt trnnA 14 t.M
m instil nave no nesiwmonin
" .Tnfl. Ut
that gripe and weaken. DeWitt's
applying1
me.
neigniDor naa dyspepsia so mat
tie Early Risers expel all poison from
Taos
Fiedraa
Tres
VaUsr
Stage
he had tried most everything.
I told
the system and act as tonic to the liver.
TIJE
United
passenStates mall,
Carrying
him to use Kodol. Words of gratitude
W. Scott, 531 Highland ave., Milton,
have come to .me from htm because I gers and express. Will begin operations
carried
This handsomely equipped train laves El Paso daily and runs through to St
DeWitt's
Pa., says: "I have
r the North and
recommended It. Geo. W. Fry, Viola, July 1, 1902, making round trips dally,
Louis without change, where direct connections are ma,l'n
me for several
with
Risers
Little
Early
Taos and
!n the
East- Also direct connections via Sbreveport or New Orleans for an p"n
not be without them."
la. Health' and strength, of mind and except Sunday, between Station for Tres
would
and
In
sold
bulk.
years
Never
Genuine
stamped CCC
the
Soutnoast.
Piedras, (the Railroad
to
take.
body, depends on the stomach, and norvegeand
Purely
Small
sen
easy
Beware of the dealer who tries to
Taos Valley, on the D. and R. O. R'y),
mal activity of the digestive organs.
table. They Never gripe or distress.
"omtthlnf Just as food."
Latest Pattern Pullman Buffet Sleepers
Arroyo Seco and ArKodol, the great reconstructive tonle, passing through
Fischer Drug Co.
for
Hondo.
Twining,
royo
Passengers
Elegant New Chair Cars Seats Free
cures all stomach and bowel troubles,
Seratoh Paper.
Solid Vestibuled Trains Throughout
Amlzett, Questa and Red River, will
for
books
manifolding
Kodol
digests change at the Bridge and take special Made from ledger, linen, flat and book
Indigestion, dyspepsia.
Co..
Santa
Pe.
Office
ale
Supply
eat.
a
dose
by
Take
For descriptive pamphlet, or other Infoi nation, call on or address,
any good food you
at the
conveyance from that point on. Express papers at 10 cents per pound
for
sale
after meals.
new,
small
A
engine,
Is
This
Mexican.
New
on
mall
gasoline
fl .. DAL : AS, TEX A
the
scrap paper put
carried between all points
E. P. TURNER. G P. &
Fischer Drug Co.
route. Operated by
up In pads and Is less than the paper by the New Mexican Printing comB W. CURTIS S. W. P. A EL PAS( . TEXAS
8TAPLIN AND MYERS.
originally cost Only a limited supply. pany. Call or write and get price
Subscribe for the New Mexican.
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
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WATCHES AND JEWELRY

DIAMONDS,

All Ooods
Engraved
Free of Cod

MINOR

Gin

Elks' convention. While in the city
they will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

TOPICS

Fall goods arriving at Miss A. Mug.
ClocKs. Optical Goods, Jewelry Novelties, Sterling Silver Table and Toilet Ware, Iit's.
Francisco Kiveia has been reinstated
Cut Glass, Fine China, Mexican Carved Leather Goods, Belts, Parses, Card Cases
as city policeman.
SOUTHWEST
THE
YOU WILL FIND WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE. LINE IN
The nicest lot of watermelons of the
season are now on sale in the city.
There has been a rumor on the street
that Lowitzki's stable would be sold.
This is denied by Mr. Lowil.ki.
The gentle and steady rain that fell
last night did a great deal of good. The
JL.2TJD
drought is broken for this summer.
Invitations for the ball to be given by
the Pennsylvania Club on August 21 at
the Palace hotel will be sent out this
All of Our Goods and Work Will be Found Just as Represented
week.
Secret society lodges in this city are
nil prospering. There are many candidates and much work is being done by
them.
The city administration is no great
Price $1 shakes at street cleaning, but last
DIRECTIONS FOR USING
Price $1
night's and today's rain proved a good
street cleaner.
The Capital City band has ordered
Fill a buckut noiu'lv full of tlio water it is desired to filter and set it on a
shelf or any place some two feet above the topH of tho bucket, jar or pan
uniforms for the boys, and they hope
in which it is intended to receive tho cleared n Id. Angle irons to supto have them to don for the Plaza fete
for a few cents at Goebel's Hardware Store, or
port a shelf can beof bought
on the 19th.
wood. Fill tho jug and the tubing completely with
all can be put up
O. A. Gould of Andrews, and Hymon
water. If you havo no clear water, use any ordinary water, and this will
Lowilzki have arrived in the city from
be drawii out and replaced in a short time by the new purified fluid comLake Valley with a car of borses for
ing through into the jug. Tho tubing may be lilled in cithor of three
the Santa Fe Central.
ways: Set jug and tubing into bucket, seo'ing that both with cork aro
in tightly; then let
completely covered with water, cork having been put
Santa Fe 'has an energetic board of
tho tubing hang over tho lower bucket. Tho water will begin to run, untrade and it is hoped that it will tackle
less you have failed to get both jug and tube completely Hull of water.
the sidewalk situation in that city.
Another way is. after fully filling the jug and placing it in tho upper
Albuquerque Citizen.
bucket, to suck the air out of the tubo with tho mouth, which starts the
Antonio Martinez, Hio Arwater running. ' A third wav is to see that the jug Is full of water clear
to tho very top, then push the cork at end of tubing down Into the mouth
riba; G. W. Wright, Golden; A. M. Big
Rerun.
to
once
will
water
at
the
when
and
begin
(irmly,
very suddenly
P. (.'arsons,
ger; H. V. Swortlt, City;
member that'eorks must always be in tightly, so that no air can pass.
Fulton; J. B. Keeler, Blackfoot, la.
On First trials, see that jug and cork aro completely covered in the waAn ice cream social will be given by
ter. The higher tho jug with its bucket is placed above the lower
Meth
the Ladies' Aid Society of the
tho faster the water will run, providing tubing is lengthened.
odist church on next Thursday evening
W. H. GOEBEL, HARDWARE
for the benefit of the cTiurch.
NO. 107, fATRO.V BLOCK
of
Regular monthly communication
Santa Fe Chaptev No. 1, It. A. Masons
at 8 o'clock this evening at Masonic
hall. Visiting companions are courteously invited to attend.
What about that outstanding floating
city indebtedness to be refunded by
the city authorities. Many tax payers
and property owners would like to have
Anything and Everything Wholesale and Retail
a little light upon the question.
Palace: J. F. Wilson and wife, Grins-wel- l,
la.; A. Singer, Albuquerque; L. H.
J. H. BLAIN, Santa Fe, N. M. Jansen, Colorado Springs; H. L. Moorman, New York; F. G. Moorhead, Des
Moines; August Naase, St. Louis.
Exchange: Samuel Bethers, Pollard,
Kas.; J. L. Poole and family, Georgetown, Tex.; Juan Santistevan, Taos; J.
feN. Duran, Albuquerque;
S. W. San,AT ALBUQUERQUE -ders, Arroyo Hondo, La.; C. P. Jones,
Slant's at the Head of the Territorial System of Public Schools
Santa Rosa.
The county of Santa Fe Is entitled to
fourteen delegates to the Democratic
The Fall Term Opens Thursday, September 18, 1902, at 10:30 a. m,
territorial convention that will be held
in Albuquerque, October 13 next. The
Students Should Make Every Reasonable Effort
entire number of delegates to that con
to Be Present at the Opening.
vention is 1SS.
The passenger and freight business
of the local office of the Atchison, To- ACADEMIC,
for the
peka and Santa Fe railway,
month of July, was very gratifying and
NORMAL, COMMERCIAL DEPARTsomew'hat in excess of the business of
MUSIC that office for the same month In 1901.
MENTS AND SCHOOL
In
The precinct of Chimayo
this
com
county, although a prosperous
munlty, is not much or a tax payer.
Good Board and Rooms
University Dormitory
After exemptions are allowed the taxa
Reasonable Rates.
ble property In the precinct, upon which
taxes are paid, amounts to a little
over $200.
For Further Information Address
Claire: A. C. Poddey, Buffalo; H. G,
Bardsley, H. W. Fleidner, Kennedy; G.
W. G. TIGHT, President,
A. Saint, Albuquerque; G. A. Hnntak,
M Cleveland; O. A. Gould. Andrews; C. P.
IS.
Albuquerque,
Jones, F. B. Comau, Santa Rosa; F. M.
Frances L.
Bailey,
Albuquerque;
Rhoades, Philadelphia.
The school year at the government
Indian school will commence Monday,
September 1. Superintendent Crandall
expects that he will start in with about
300 pupils, which number will be
Increased to 350 within two months after
the reopening of the term.
Native Wines for Family Use.
Imported and
Last week, owing to washouts on the
Old Crow, McBrayer. Guckenheimer Rye, Taylor
OUR SPECIALTIES
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railand Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.
way, there was a scarcity of good beef,
SANTA PE. N. JH
SAN FRANCISCO ST
poultry and butter in town. This was
somewhat relieved by the receipt
of
shipments of these articles today.
A great many citizens have called on
the New Mexican during the past week
and have stated that In their opinion,
Charles C. Closson, the well
known
LEMP'S KEG BEER
WHISKIES AND BRANDIES
stable man, would make a first
2 of those large glasses 5c each livery
each
2 Drinks for 10 Cents
class sheriff and that they would like
IMPORTED WINES
to see him put on the Republican ticket
LEADING
BRANDS.
CIGARS
2 Drinks for 10 Cents
for
such office.
3
for
each
Dry Climate
CALIFORNIA WINES
The baseball team which left here
"
2 Drinks for 5 Cents
King Coal 3 for 13c Saturday evening for San Pedro to
BOTTLED CALIFORNIA WINES
Prince Hal 2 for 13c
cross bats there yesterday, got within
2
bottles for 25c
"
3
Other brands for 5c
six miles of Cerrlllos and their vehicle
EXPORT LEMP'S BEER
No oxtra cliargo made for clear wator broke down. They decided to try it no
2 .t bottles for 25c
and matches.
further and accordingly turned their
LUE RIBBON BEER
The above prices are subject to change faces towards Santa Fe. They arrived
2 t bottles for 35c
in the city In several
2
bottles for 20c
detachments,
after the 1st day of .Tanua'v. 1903.
some having ridden a freight
train
J. E. LACOME,
and others walked.
It It understood that within a day or
two a subscription will be asked from
property owners on Water street for
CO the
the purpose of building a sewer. The
matter has assumed definite shape and
WE LEAD IN EVERYTHING.
will It Is hoped be carried
through
without any trouble, which Is as It
should be.
The Santa Fe Central baseball team
has arranged for a series of ball games
with the Antonlto ball team for the
22d, 23d and 24th of this month in this
Antonlto
city. A big excursion from
and the San Luis valley is expected to
come down with the team. Santa Fe Is
Claries Wagner, Practical Embalmer.
willing to give away one day If the Las
Chinaware Glassware, Picture Frames and' Moldings Stoves! and Sanges
Vegas team desires to come here and
Frames Blade to Order
Ooods Sold on Easy Payment. cross bats with the Antonlto team.

OPALS AND1TURQUOIS

LOOSE

spitz,

South Side

of Plaza

THE LITTLE HKOWN JUG FILTER

Bon-To-

Spring, Summer,
Autumn, Winter.

I BLAIN'S

BAZAAR

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

COLLEGIATE,

OF

at

at the

P. F. HANLEY

Fine Wines, Liquors ft Cigars
THE OXFORD CLUB
Trice Mat:

lSc

1--

Proprietor.

THE ClfAS. WAGJSEH FURJSITUE
Etnbalmer and

Funeral Director.

Telephone

10.

San Francisco Street.

Night Calls Answered from Residence

Telephone No. I.

lei Epcq
CrfcLESALE

and
RETAIL
SEALER IN

...

IFLOUR, HAY,
GRAIN, POTATOES,

ISALT and SEEDS.

Only Exclusive Oraln House in City.

PERSONAL

MENTION

II. L. Moorman, a New York travel
ing man, Is in the capital on business.
J. F. Wilson and wife,
tourists of
Grinswell, la., were in the city yester- day.
A. M. Blake of Washington, D. C, arrived on today's noon train from the
east.
Miss Souder will spend her vacation
on the Dockweller ranch near the village of Tesuque.
Juan Santistevan,. the well known
Taos merchant, is in the capital on legal business.
J. V. Conway and W. M. Farah went
to Albuquerque Saturday on business.
They will return this evening.
Mr. and f.Irs. Norman L. King left
this foranoon, via the Denver and Rio
Grande, for a two weeks' visit to Salt
Lake City. Mr. King will attend the
,

B. B. Linen, who were formerly

Santa Fe

New Mexican

SODA WATER!
SODA WATER!

resi-

MONDAY, AUG. 11.
dents of Santa Fe.
L. H. Jansen, mine examiner, who
this CLERICAL, STENOGRAPHIC,
in the city yesterday, left
TYPEWRITING

forenoon for Colorado Springs.
F. H. Moorhead. of Des Moines, Ia
spent yesterday in the capital and visited the prominent places of interest.
J. M. Duran of Albuquerque, spent
yesterday in Santa Fe, and left this
forenoon for San Juan,
going overland.
George A. Hantak of Cleveland, O.,
has arrived at the Claire. He comes
to Santa Fe for the benefit of his

AM)

Miss Crane, expert stenographer and
typewriter.
Independent Stenographic
Office, Prince- Block. LateBt method of
practical short hand taught.
Notary Public, Stenographer and Type-

writer.

Translations

GOOD

Do You Like

Soda Water?

Our Soda Water is Made With Distilled Water and Is Therefore Absolutely Pure.
Our Ice Cream is Made from Pure Cream, Milk and Flavoring and is Wholesome

From Spanish into English and from
and Nourishing. Qur Syrups are Made from Pure Fruit Juices or Fruit Extracts.
English into Spanish carefully made.
Office with U. S. Attorney for the Court
Combine the Three and You Get a Healthful, Invigorating and Refreshing Beverage : :
of Private Land Claims, Federal Buildhealth.
Francisco
Dklgado.
ing.
W.
A. C. Podley, H. G. Beardsley, H.
Santa Fe, N. M.
Fleidner and George A. Saint, employees of the Santa Fe Central, spent yes"Speckled Beauties."
Mountain trout, Spanish mackerel,
terday In the capital.
August C. Nasse, a large coffee dealer prairie chickens, Bob White quail,
squabs,
of St. Louis, is in the city to see his mountain grouse, cottontail,
son, A. C. Nasse, Jr., at the Palace, doves, and anything that the market
No. 237 San Francisco Street
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
n
Restaurant.
who has been, here for some time for affords at the
his health.
District Clerk A. M. Bergere, who has
been in Kansas City for the past three
treatment,
weeks undergoing surgical
arrived home Sunday morning. He is
now convalescent and expects to be
Sole Agents
able to resume work in a short time.
for
A. Singer, representing an Albuquerque dry goods house, returning from
F. C. AMERICAN
the northern part of the territory, spent
Sunday in the city.
BEAUTY
10 & 15c
Sole Agents for McCALL PATTERNS, All
of
Itafael Romero, superintendent
is
in
the
in
Mora
capischools
THE
CORSETS.
county,
tal. His mission is to defend himself
That Sells the BEST GOODS for the LEAST MONEY!
against charges filed against him for
That Receives NEW GOODS Every Day!
malfeasance In office.
That Marks Prices in Plain Figures!
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Chalfant and lit- That Will Not Misrepresent Any Article!
tie son, Lee Muehleisen, H. F. Steph-- 1
ens, Mr. and Mrs. W. Baird and Max.
Kalter spent yesterday at Monument
Us
Rock. They report a delightful trip,
Dr. Keyes, the new president of tire
ExTerritorial School of Mines at Socorro,
will arrive in this city this evening
from Des Moines, la., going to Socorro
tomorrow evening.
Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Neff of Yutnn,
We Handle Roberts, Johnson
Neb., left this afternoon for Albuquer- Rand Shoe Co's
que and Belen where they will visit
relatives and friends. They will return
Ladies', Men's, Hisses' and Children's Shoes.
to Santa Fe In five or six days.
Mrs. Helen Philips of Glorieta, was in
the city today and made application for tion of the country above he will strike
final proof on a homestead entry she a strata which will solve the question
has had possession of for seven years a of water for irrigation.
short distance north of Glorleta.
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delicious salads.
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ton, Colo., where Mr. Vaughn is interes- source of $47,000.
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ted in a mining property. They will be
A public meeting was. held at Luna
assortment and a large range
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Chowder
,30
absent a week or ten days.
of prices characterize our line of botlast week for the purpose of devising
PICKLES AND SAUCES.
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ted to investigate with the view of
now in Denver holding an important
making a new road. The commtltee
position in the lynotype room of the consists of John Earl, William
Lee,
Denver Times. He Is married and is William
Laney and C. H. Pierce. The
Denver, but county has promised assistance which,
very well pleased with
nevertheless thinks that Santa Fe has with private contributions, will likely
the best and finest climate on earth,
make a good road.
Colonel C. G. Coleman, special agent
William Jack Foster is spoken of In
for the department of justice, with of the western
part of the county as a
fice in tho federal building, will leave
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Trade With

and Be Convinced. Call and Inspect
the New Goods. 6et Our Prices. Note the
cellency of Our Goods, the Lowness of the Prices!
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Groceries, Peed and Crockery.
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OLD CURIOSITY

SHOP

Indian and pjexican Curios
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Elfego Baca and family left for

El

Paso this week where they will make
their future home.
A recent shipment of twelve cars of
cattle was made from Magdalena. They
were from the Porter ranch.
Socorro's three flour mills, brewery
and ce plant are running night and day

to meet the demands.
In the Socorro district, embracing the
area within the lines of the' Socorro
grant, there have been thrashed a total
of 485,560 pounds of wheat this season,
against 687,210 pounds In 1901.. Of this
amount Estevan Baca thrashed 285,740
and Zim Gibbons 199,820 pounds.
Estevan Baca is arranging to sink 500
feet or more for a flowing well on one
of his ranches below Socorro, and it Is
thought by soW that from the forma

MONEY TO LOAN!

THE OLD CURIO STORE

At the Next Regular Meeting
"
(Thursday, Aug. 14 )
The
MUTUAL

BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Of Santa Fe

.

THE ORIGINAL

Jake Gold" Curio Store
J. S. CANDELARIO, Prop.
JAKE GOLD, Manager.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

WlllKeoeive

BIDS

FOR LOANS.
H. N. WILLCOX,

Office:

Secretary.
Catron Block, Up Stairs jjj
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and Indian Curio?

F-lexican

The Best Place to Buy Navajo Blankets, Indian and Mexican Pottery,
Relics from the Cliff Dwellings, Indian Baskets, and in Fact all Sorts
of Curios of Indian and Mexican Make Can Be Pound at Our Store

p. o. BOX 346
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